
SUMI4ARY OF COtvlI{E}lIfS
RECEI\ruD IN REGARD TO PROPOSED A.I.IEIIDMANTS TO

N.D. ADMTN. CODE CH. 75_02_04.L
Child Support Guidelines

Public heari-ngs
and on SepEember
amendmenE.s Eo N.
Guidel ines

were conducEed on Septen&er 29, L9gg, in Fargo,30, 1998, in Bismarckr cooc€Fning proposed
D. Admin. Cocie ch. 7 S -02- 04 . 1, Child Supporc

Thirty-four comment,ors provided wriEEen commenLs during Ehe
comment per:od. Thirty-Ewo oral commenLs were received aE Ehe
.eub1j-c hear-:gs. Thir:een commenE,ors provided boeh writ,ten andcral commen:s. rn alr, commenEs were teceived from 53 comme::-
EOTS.

rndividuals providing oral commenE were asked eo stat,e Eheir nameand print their name-and home L,own for the record. Not all oralcommenEdrs provided those wriEt,en notations. Identification ofEhose commentors is based upon Ehe record.ing of oral E.estimony.we have aeEeinpced to provide a tikely or pliuslble spelling oiEhose names.

some commentors identified Ehemselves as represenEing a part,icu-iar.entity cr group. The lisE of commentors idenLifies lfteencicy or orEianizaEion represented if Ehe comment,or identrf:-e.d:haE represe::Laeion. The commeneors, their home towns ( j.fprovided), and Ehe entiEy or organizacion represenEed (if pro-.rided) were:
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Lee ArmsErong, Dj-ckinson, Southwest Area CSEUSandi Aurand, Fargo, WEPT
Tammy Jo Baker
Pamela J. Beauclair, Fargo
Susan Eeehler, Mancian, R-KidsDaniel E. Bertsch, Fargo
Daniel Biesheuvel, Bismarck, R-Kids
Wanda B j-esheuvel, Bismarck
Dave Boatz, Fargo
Greg Boyer, Mandan
Wendy Boyer, Mandan
Bruce D. Carlisle, Fargo
Courtney Carlis1e, fargo
Lynn Carlisle, Fargo
Paul Dorn
Jan DeRemer, Grand Forks
Carla Engen
Jo-an England, Fargo
Bob Freed,, Bisni'.arik
Darrell GeEz, F.namer,oralyn K. Hegiand, Bismarck, Bisnarck RCSEU
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Tina M. Heinrich, Mj-noE, MinoE RCSEU
KenneEh Hendrickson, Bismarck
Guy W. Johnson, Moorhead
sheila K. Ke11er, Eismarck, Bismarck RCSEUBill Kerzmann, Bismarck
Jef f l(nol1, Fargo
Jim Kopp, Mandan, R-Kids
Ranee Kringen, williston, willj.scon RCSEU
Dan Lawrence, Bismarck
Tim Mahoney, Fargo
Thomas K. Metelmann, DisErict,
Karen Moore
Christopher J. Nelson, Farg,o
Philip ?apineau, Fargo, wEbT
Sharon ?apineau, Fargo

Judge, Langdon

Brian Pet,erson, Fargo
Terry Peterson, Bismarck
Rhonda R. Pierce, Bismarck, Bismarck RCSEU
Ken ReEzj.aff, El1endale
Dorene Rurup, Moorhead
Larry Rurup, Moorhead
Suean R. SchmidE, Bj.smarck, Bismarck RCSEU
St,eve S:monson, MinoE,, Minot RCSEU
Tammie Smith, Erie
Barb Swank
Jim Swank
Chad Tosterud, Fargo, !.iEpT
Leslie Volachenko, Bismarck
Domlnic F. Volesky, Bismarck
Paul J . g,tohnoutka, CpA, Bismarck
Cryst.al Wosick, Fargo
Kathy Ziegelmann, Fargo, SouEheast RCSEU

ThirEy-Ehree commenEors idencified themselves as obligors or
spouses of obligbrs. Only four comment,ors identified-chemselvesas cusEodial parent,s. Thus, Ehe comments overwhelmingly reflece
Ehe views of persons who pay child support, and the sp5uies ofthose persons, rat,her than persons who-receive child'support.
The comment,ors who are obligofs or spouses of obligors Elpically
expressed dissaEi.sfacEion with the outcome of child suppoitguidelines, but also Eypically expressed dissatisiaction wiEhcourEs, visieation issues, issues concerning separaEion fromEheir children, issues concerning the use oi cnita support fundsby the c9stodial parent,, and ocher matEers oucside thl-scope of
Ehese rules. These commenus are acknowledged. However, comment,sthae address issues thaE do noE, relat,e dirEctly to the calcula-cion of chilc support obligations cannoE, be reSolved or evenconsEructively addresseci in this summary.
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significanc infruence or conErol are noE, included in gross
income, unless the excepE,ion provideci in House Bilr Lo2g
appli-es. rn addition, we subseanci-atry changed secEion 75-02-
04.L-05 ' Determinati-on of Nec rncome f iom self -EmploymenE,, -Lo
assure that employee benefits are reflected in gross- income
unless Lhose benefits meet, the Eest creaEed by Eouse Bill 1028.
The process for deEermining neE, income from setr-employmenc ;1ow
begins wich che "E,ot,ar income" for rnLernaL Revenue service
purposes (".9., line 22 on 1998 IRS Form 1O4O) of Ehe obligor,s
business. "Tot.al income" is Ehen recuced by any parE, of tocalj.ncome thai 1s not che obligor's inccme frcm self-emproymenc(e.9., amoun.s paid Eo oEher employees). Then, Eo chis reduced
coual income, specified business expenses are added Eo E,he
exEent, t.hose expenses constituce employee benefiEs, pensions,
and profit-sharing plans autribuEabre Lo members of Lhe obli-gor's household, and travel, meals, and enEertainmenE. Busiiess
expenses for payment,s made to members of Ehe obligor, s household
are also added, Eo the extenL t.he payment. exceeds Ehe fair
market value of services furnished by thaE household member.
These provisions permit recognition of employee benefiLs, for
self-employed persons, consistenE wieh ereaement for empLoyees
required by House Bill tO2B.

Absent these changes to sect,ion 75-oz-04.1--os, t,he legisl-ative
requirements of House Bill L028 would be meaninqless in cases
involvi.ng self -employed obligors. ThaE is becai,se both the
exlseing and proposed provisions of section ?5 -02-04.1-05 used
"adjusEed gross income for federal income t,ax purposes'r as a
base for est.ablishing "neE income fror,r self -emproynent,. " The
"adjusEed gross income" (Ii-ne 31 of L99g rRS Form- 1o4o) is t,he
obligor's toEal income minus, among ot.her Ehings, rRA deciuc-
cions, self-employed healEh insurance decuceions, and Kecgh a::d
sEP plan- deductions. Relying on the "adjust,ed gross inccme"
line would, contrary Eo Ehe requirement,s-of House Bill ,.e2g,
allow a self-employed obl-igor Eo deduct employee benefiEs tha:
are subjecE to the obliqor,s control.

SenaEe Bill 2A39

L999 Senate Bill 2039 requires these guidelines to " Ii] nclude
consideraEion of extended periods of Eime a mj-nor child spencs
wiEh Ehe child's obligor parent." The senaEe,Judiciary ccmmi:-
Eee included a 'tst,at,emenE of int,entrr as follows:

IE is the inEent of this amendment to direct the
DepartmenE of !{uman serrrices t,o include in the chilc
suppore guidellnes consideracion of excended periods of
Eime a minor cnild spends wiEh the child.,s obiigorparenE. The guidelines should ccnsider exEended peri-
oos of t,i.me E,5 mean Ehcse siEuations where an obligc=



parenE has cuscody of the child for dO oue of 90 con-secutive days, or in instances where Ehe parties will
have joinc physical cusEody wich Ehe chilil residingwiEh each par-ne close to iqual Eime. The phrase
'close E,o equal Eime' shall mean where each parenE hasphysical cusEody of Ehe child aE reasE 4s? oi Ehe Eime.

The House Judiciary CommiEE,ee was informed of Ehe Senace Commit,-
E,ee action, and made no objecEion.

The departmelt: = proposed amendmenE,s i-ncluded. a propos€d newsecEion 75-02-04.1-og. 1, Adjustment, for Extended vi;itation.
The proposei new section described a process generally consi.s-
tenE with bo:h Senate Bill 2039 and ci." sE,aE,emenc of incenL.
The proposeci new secEion also used two circumsE,ances to triggeran extended visitaEion ca1culat,ion. The proposed Eriggers il6r.visitation scheduled by court order to exleel eo of 90 consecu-Eive nights or an annuil uotal of L2o nights. The scaEement, ofincenE is consist,enc wiEh the firse eri.gier. fn order L,o "o*oiywiE,h the sLaE,emenE of inLenE, iE is necessary Lo exEend. Ehe
second trigEer to visi:ation scheduleci by courc order to exceed.an annual EoE,al of L64 nighcs.

ln addicion, it is necessary to esE,ablish che order by which
adjusLmenEs for mulEiple-family cases and adjust,ments- for
extended visitaEion are made. In order Eo airoid the possibilrEyLhat adjust'ments for exEended visiEaEion ad.versely aftecc 

"u"- 
-'

porE for chiidren of Ehe obrigor who do noE enjoy extended.visiEaEion, ihe d,eE.erminafion of t,he support amounE in multiple-family cases must, be made first. Thus,-Lren t,hough no changl
was proposec to secEion 7s-02-04.1-06.1, Determinltion of sic-port AmounE in Multiple-Family cases, the final rule includei
changes Eo thaL sect,ion Co esEablish E.hat the extended visiEa_iion calculacion is maie after the mui-ciple-ia;tiy calculaticn.

SenaEe Bill ZLTL

The provisions of chapCer 7S-02-O4.L have, since l_99L, refleccedt'he consideraE,ion of parenE's rgsponsibility Eo support chilirenin fosEer care. L999 SenaEe Bill- 2t7L limits ifr. lmount of E,imea child-may spenci in fost,er care, and rgguires courE consid.er-aEion"of alEernaEives for children who cannoc recurn Eo theirparenE's home. A favored alternaEive is an apfoinE,ment, of a lical9- willing relaEive or oEher appropriaee ind.ivid,ual as Ehechild's.legal._ guarcii.an. !"gh ai- aplointmenE may be made eiEherby the juvenile courE (N.D.C.C. S 27-20-03 (3), i.s amended bysecEion 4 of SenaEe Bill 2L7I) or Ehe district .o,rrU (U.O.C.C.ch. 30.1-27) . fn neiEher evenE is Ehe chifd;s f"iu"C reii_eveCof.any duty of suppore. rn order to ...o*.oaieE ift" guardlan-ship provisions of senace Ei1l 2r7L, while 
"o"ii""i."g Eo assu=eihaE lhe child supcort Euidelines apply in al1 cases (as
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required by 42 U.S.C. S 667(b) (2)), we have made para11el
references to guardianship care and fost,er care in- a proposed
new provisions for deviaEions under subsecEion 2 of slction
75-02-04.1-09, and j-n section 75 -02- 04 . 1-L1, noh,' renamed 'rparen-caI resPonsibilit,y for children in foster care or guardianship
care. "

GENERAL COMMENTS

Comments AbouE Ehe DeparEment, or Rulemaki_ng Process

One commentor asserEed thaE mosE, emoEionally diseurbed children
come from single-parenE homes and ask why Ehe deparEmenc is so
insiscent, on promoLing Ehe involvement of only one parenE and
desEroying Lives. No change based upon ehi.s Comment is recom-
mended. The commencor appears to posit, a cause and effect
relaEionship between single parenthood and children becoming
emoE,ionally disturbed. rf there is a relationship, t,he cause is
undoubtedly more complicaEed Ehan che marital sEaEus of the
child's parent,s. Moreover, Ehe departmenE, and che guidelines,
do noc promoEe the involvement of only one parenE or Ehe
destruction of lives. There is evidence that noncustodial
parencs who pay child support are more active and involved in
Ehe lives of their chiLdren. The effective enforcement of a
child supporE obligation noE only serves Ehe needs of Ehe chi.Id,
iE may have Ehe long-cerm benefic of enhancing Ehe relationship
beEween Ehe child and the noncustodial parent,.

One commenEor complained that a regional child supporE enforce-
menL unj.t was slow in responding to his request to establishpaternit,y Eo his children, and also complained that t,he child
support off:ce did noE assisc wiEh visilation. The commentor
also expresseo a concer:: chat a woman could lega1Iy give birch
to a child wiEhout noEifying ehe father. The iommenE.or assert,eci
EhaE che workers, processes, and rules regarding child supporE
and visitation obviously need Eo be complecely ie-engineered.
No change based upon this comment, is recommended. The commentor
has suggesE,ed no partj.cular change, and the commenEor's com-
plaints do not reflect che applicaeion of child support guide-
1ines.

one commenEor asserted chat Ehe Department, of Human servicesj-sn'E concerned abcuE children, and argued Ehat Ehe depaytmen!,,s
real concern is "Ehe $3.52 EhaE Ehey receive from E,he fecieral
governmenE for every one dollar in child support t,hac t,hey
corlect,. " The cornrnentor is mistaken. rhe llatistic cieed
relates to Ehe cosc effect,iveness of Ehe program. ThaE, is,
during the period reflecEed by E,he scaEisaic; the department,
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succeeded in colleccing 53.52 in
spenc in -Ehac effort. No change
recommendeci.

child supporc for each
based upon Ehis commenc.

doI i ar
ic

one commentor railed againsc ,'E,he system'r from sEealing fromchildren a respectful ielacionship wierr boEh parenEs, FromsEealing children's lives by having Ehem commi:re long distance
when che obLigee ciecides eo move away, and for sceallng fromchildren fiiancialJ.y wiEh excessive iegal and courE costs.
whaEever par: of Ehe sysEem makes this commenE,or unhappy, t:ese
concerns do not, reLate E.o Ehe child supporE guiderines. No
change- basei upon these comment,s is recommended.

one commentor noced EhaE worksheeEs are used, in calculatingchild supporE. The commenEor suggesEed thaE Ehe worksheeci beincluded in the guidelines.. No -nange based, upon this commengis recommended. The worksheeEs are intended co assi.sE, individ-uals who use Ehem in making calculat,ions. g,torksheeEs have been
deveLcped by inciividuals engaged in the privage pracEice of lawas well as the deparEmenE. These documents do noE conform Eo
Ehe scyle and formaE guidelines for administraEive rules andcould not be usefully made to conform. rn addicion, worksheets
may need changing in- response to federal and sEate tax laws and,judicial decisions Ehat incerpreE Ehe guid,elines and oeher 1a.ws.

one commentor said, that he had Eried to become a member of thedrafeing advisory committ.ee Ehat recommend,ed proposed changes inthe guidelines. The comment,or speculaE,ed tfr"i blcause he is noE
'ran aEtorney or something,,' he couldn,t be on the committ,ee. Nochange baseC upon this commenE, is recommended. NonlegislaEive
members of t,he committee were selecEed both co providE a bal-
anced perspective and Eo secure expertise r"i".rr}rt to the gulde-lines . Most , but nog a] 1, were 1ega11y Erained.

One commentor criticized Ehe enEire proposal., suggesting EhaE it,
may be "basei on some hlpotheeical elamlte 

"i.ieEd 
by s5me rhinktank or by scme unique case law developilA ny some ot[er stage. "r\o change based upon this commene is ricommended. The gulde-lines have been, from Ehe beginning, based, largely on f5ng

exj-sEing Noreh DakoEa 1aw and pracEices. They-ari neiEhe;creaEed by some think Eank or reflectj.ve of sore unique case 1awdeveloped by some other sEaee. rronically, ifri" 
"orn*"r,cor 

alsoadvocates acoption of Ehe income shares m6ae1, which was creaeedby virginia academi.cians wiEh federal grane funding.
Cne commentor asse=ts an und,erstanding EhaE the guidelines t,haE;he federal Eovernment. seE ouE when cfey firsc-rEg.rir"d each
sEaEe Eo corne -up- wr.Eh guidelines primarily not,ed frrat bochparents should sha:e equally in ihe financial support of chechild. No change based upon Ehis commenc is rec6ilmended. The
commenEor's understanding is incorrecc. The reguiremenEs for
sEaEe guidellnes, 3s adcied Ocuober L6, 19g4, by'Section iS (a) of
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Pub. L. 98-378, and as amended on October 13, 1988 by SecCicn
103 (a) and (b) of pub. L. Loo- 4gs, cont,ain no indicalion Ehar.
boch parents shourd share equally in the financial suppore ofthe child. These provisions are-codified aE 42 u.s.c. s 667.rn acidition, impren'tenElng federal reguraE,ions, dL 4s cFR s
302.55, ,aciopted .fune 7, 1985, do noE now, and never have,
reguired thac both parenEs share equally in the financial sup-poru of the child
one commenE,or asserted EhaE che guidelines do not acknowledqe
Ehe fact tha: noncustocial par:ents a] so have expenses. No
change basec upon Ehe comment, is recemmend.ed. rrre commenEor,s
undersca::di:g of the quiderines is j-:ccrrect,. The guide.,i-rnes
have hiscoriially.or,I:oered boLh Lhe needs of Lhe child anci E,he
abiliEy of Ehe obligor Eo pay. AE very row income leve1s, Ehe
exclusive ccnsideracion is t.he ability-of Ehe obrigor Lo pay.

one commencor asserted chaE the deparcmenL was a pawn and an
excuse for legislaEive inacEion. No change based upon this
commenE, is recommended. There has consisLenEly been legi-slacive
considerat,ion and accion with respecE t,o child support, deter-
minaEions in every l.egislative session since :r9B7-. Legislative
concern has focuseci on enhancing the effectiveness of ifrifa
support _collection activities. The J-egislature has repeaEedly
examined chiLd supoorL guidelines ani has insEituced changes
when 1e collectiveLy sa-il a need.

one conmentor comp].aineci about the noLice of rulemaking. The
commentor suggested thai Ehere was a conspiracy between t,he
departmenE and newspapers to keep informat,ion lbout Ehe public
hearings ouE of Ehe news. The commencor also suggestea Lnac all
obligors receive notj-ce of the public hearings, uut did noE
suggesE custcdial parer:.:s receive a s:inilar notice. No change
based upcn cnis coi:.men: is recommende:. The department pub-
lished notices of t.he rulemaking in iaily newspipers as requ:=ed
by 1aw. rn addition, E:e department ;nailed speclric noE,ices of
rulemaking to individuals known Eo be interesled in this hear-
ing. The person making t,his commenE, received such a notice.
one comment,or objected :o a presentation made by the depart,ment
Eo E,he rnterim Legislative committee on child slpport with
respecc to E,he income shares modeL. No change blsed upon Ehis
comment is recommended. The commenL is noE id,dressed in any way
Lo lhe proposed amendmenEs co the child supporE guidelines. rn
addiEion, iE is necessary when compar:.ng inlome 6hares models
and che obli-gor moiel to consider chi.i-care as child care cosc,s
is an essenE,iar parc of Ehe funcEioning of Ehe income shares
nodel.

commentor describeci concerns aboue Ehe failure of
Eo pay even the ob,igaeed amounc of Sgg per monEh
for four chilc=en. The commento= noced Lirat her

Cne
cand
porE

her exhus-
in sup-

exh-tsba:d
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had moved Eo WashingEon sEaEe and clai-ms noE E,o work, even
chough she believes he is working ror castr-.rrJ-t..ping all cfhis asseEs in hls moEher's name. No change based Lpon Ehis
commenc is recommended. The commenE,or's concerns are relaEeC EoenforcemenE of child supporc obligaEions, raE,her Ehan Ehe ui"r--raEe eseabllshmenu of appropriaEe ch:rd supporc obligacions.

- CcmmenCs AbouE, CommenEs

Two commenEors, both cusLodial parents, expressed oucrace orrersEaEemenLs made by ocher comrflenE,ors conceriing Ehe cosE ofproviding care Eo chj-1dren. These ccmment,ors ideneified. iy1"==of cosEs thae were ignored by Ehe observacions of some com-menEors. No change based upon Ehese commenEs is recommended.?he guiderines are based on daea EhaE incrudes coscs such asEhose described by t.hese commencors.

one commentor analyzeci ehe commencs cf others saying she had,
hea.rd- complai-nts f iom custodial parenEs and eheir spouses aboucinability Eo pay bi-lls and expenles, and, from Eime to tine abuzz word about what,'s in Ehe best inceresEs of the child. ?hecommenEor observed ehac Ehere is excessive animosicy, and suc--gested geEtrng past alL of that and d.oing rirai;=-u.3c for crrll-dren. The commenE,or suggesced recogriziig Ehae there ma/ noc beenough money for-everyon- co have wEac thiy wanE, and, oplning i-consEructive dialogue wiEh.Ehe ex-spouse. No change baied ;;";chis commeni is recommended because t,:re commenEor seeks ncne-.The comments accuraeely describe the problem and suggesE areasonable solution, .itr.ic one ueyorr& cn.-p";"; ;i the ceparc-

inenE Lo implement.

one commencor observeci hearing commentors who are obligorscomplain Ehat rhe chiri suppoit_ guid,e:ines a."v-ii."* r6e oppcr-Eunity to mainEain some delirable sta:ciard. of iirri"g and ri-conEinue on wiE,h E,heir lives by having as *."y-"a-icionai chil-dren. as lhgv desire. ?he commenLor nc:ed crral Ehe guidelines-are based rargely on Ehe obligor,s abj.liiy-io-p;t; and EhaEobligors are given deducEions-Eo ref lect Lfre cost'of supS;ortingall children E,o whom Ehgy_ owe a dut,y of 
""ppoii. 

- itr. cornmenE,oralso noEed thaE E,he guidelines do n6t consiler ehe actual cos:cf raising a child, Eo Ehe detrimenE of """ioai"t--pir..ter. trerecommend no change based upon E,his ccmment, because E,he ccm-menEor suggests none.

Jne commentor observed, EhaE far more cbligors exercise theircpportunicy Eo commenE than do obligees. The commentor obserres:haE a reason few custodial parents presenE commenEs may beeecause Ehey are used ro sirling baci< ana ia[i"g-;hir they 9€r,which is ofEen precious liccle.- The ccmment,or obsenred, EaaE she:ad. long 399 decided ehac ie was more nelpfui-c"-*"r. for-,rardirich her life and supporE her chi1d. on ..i o*rr, 
-r.irr., 

Ehan
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lamencing Ehe crifling amounE pai.d by her ex-husband. The
commenE,or also observed Ehat, cuscodill parencs don,L have Ehe
Eime or energy Eo rant and rave before Lne legislat.ure because
chey are too busy supporting children.

- SuggesEed Use of ,,Income Shares" Guidelines
Several commentors urged the depart.menL consider Ehe use of an
income shares guidelines model. Some of Ehese commenEors urged
consideracion of Ehe souLh Dakota or uLah approaches. one
commenEor noced ehac an income shares model would noE change t,he
amounE of Ehe obligaLions. No change based upon Lhese comme:tts
is recommencied.

rn 1990, Ehe deparcmenc proposed guidelines based upon Ehe
income shares model. of the l3g idencified commenE,ors, 22
expressed some preference for Ehe income shares modeI. since
Ehat, time, biIls to require the use of an income shares model
have been defeat,ed by several legislaLive assemblies. The
lat,est such bill to fail was 1999 House Bill 1280. The defeaE,
of each bill aPpears Eo coincide with legislative commit,Eees
forming an accurat,e underst,anding of Ehe effece and cost of
implementing an income shares mode1.

The commentors were tytrlically obligors or t,heir spouses who
chought use of an income shares model would. reduci their child
support obligation. There is usual1 y no material difference
beEween chilo supporL amounEs set, using the income shares moiel
and child suppo rt amounEs set using the obl igor model, &s long
as boch methods are based upon similar unde rsEandings of Ehe
cost of raisi ng children. NorEh Dakot,a,s guideli.nes are based
on Thomas .t. Espenshade, s fnvestinq in Children: New EsEimates
gE Parental Expendj-t,ures
United StaEes DepartmenE

Urban fnsE. Press: Wash. 1984). The
of Health and Human Services, in a l9e7

publ icaEion, T.larra'l Ahn^nF f t?rri r{a'l .i -ao €^e rrL.i 1.l €r.. narF Arzilara

said tha t Dr. Espenshade' s ,'work seems Eo provi_de Ehe
development, of childcredible economic foundaEion for

guidelj.nes." Id., p. II-19.
shares guidelines appear to
Dr. Espenshade,s work.

Many stat,es that developed
have re1j.ed, as North Dakota

mosC
SUPPorE

income
did, on

one commentor supported the drafcing committee,s decision to
mainEain Ehe obligor mode1, insE,ead-of adopuing an income sharesmodel. The commenEor suggesEed Ehat, Ehe incomE shares mociel
resulEs are not, greaEly different than Ehose prod,uced by E,he
obligor modeL, while t,he obligor model is subitaneiarly- less
cosEly Eo admj.nisEer. No change based upon Ehe commenL is
recommended as Ehe commenEor seeks none. The commenEor,s obser-
vaE,ions are consistenE wieh iniormaticn gathered, by E,he ieparc-
menE and Ehe 1,997-99 Incerj.m LegislaEi\re chitd support ccmmic-
!aa
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- Perceived Effecc on Cusiodial parenEs

one commentcr noeeci Ehe guidelines ic nog cake inco conside:-acion Ehe cosE, of raising a chilci. The commenEor noEed thaecourts very serd.om orier an upward cieviaEion (under secEion'75-02-04.1-09 (2) ), qnd specullced Ehar upward deviaEion is
uncommon because, sJ-nce the guidelines are based on an obligcr,sabilicy eo Fay, Lhe courEs be1j.e"-e t::e presumpEively correc:
amounE is all Eh: oblrgor can afford tro pay. The commentor
noLed a subscantiar number of downward dlviacions, and arso
noEed one menber of t,he judiciarlz has developed what Ehe cor.-mentor descr:bes as a ,'general hlrdship" deviaeion. The corfi-mentor noced that, under Ehis cieviaLion, the judge has allowed
downward deviat,ions for sEudenE loan payments, travel coses :oand from work, Ehe cose for,"dressy ciolrr:.ng i* ,r, office icir, "and for an obligor's own medical eipenses wiehout regard. t6
wheEher Ehe expense meeEs t,he requilemencs of secLion 7s-oz-
94.+-09(2) (j). The commenEor obser'red EhaE Ehe willingness codeviate downward and Ehe unwillingness to d,eviate upwari, resultsin Ehe negation of the upward deviaEion provisions which accempito consider -uhe actual cosEs of raising I child. The commen;orobserved Ehat, eft. obligor is given the-breaks, and every time
EhaE happens, E,he obligee "biies ghe bu]let." !,Ie recommend no
change based upon Ehis comment. rf a particular judge proviiesa deviacion :n a particular case chac is noE supportEd by theiaw, the remeiy i; Eo appeal ehe d.eclsion. rE is Erue Ehac,
downward devj-ations havi Ehe effect of t,hrusEin! a greaEer parcof the cosE of raising a child upon Ehe custodiil pirenr. t:acis one reason the existing provisions of section lE-oz-04.1-
09 (2) provide for cieviacions (whether upward or downwarci) oniyin specified circumstances, and why eheie is no "general hari-ship" deviat,ion available.

?erceived EffecE on Noncustodial parenEs

one commentor announced, as state presidenE of Ehe organlzat,j-cn,
chaE WEPT ( "9.Ie, re Essential parents Tco" ) believes as an organi_zaEion EhaE chere is bias againse noncustociiai-parents. No
change based -upon Ehls commenE, is reccmmend,ed,. This rulemaking:-s not inEended !9, -ang probably could not, dissuade any orga:li-zaEion from a belief ehac ies mimbers are subject, co bits. -
However, the assertion of bias was noe suppori.d by evidence oreven by a claim of evldence.

?hree commeneors asserted EhaE Ehe guldelines have destrc;zediamilies by causing peocle who have rna=rieC noncuse,odial _larents:o leave Ehe new marriage. one commencor also asserted, ehae
"Iives have been desEroyed" and claimed Eo "knour a number of
noncusEodial parent,s who have Eaken their o*r, iives. ". A-noE,her
:ommenEor also claimed che guidelines caused suicides. The
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commenEors' aEEribuLion of the descrrbed conduct Eo ehe guice-
lines consL:EuEes gross hyperbole. To Ehe exEenE Ehese comrnents
are not fabrication, Ehey oversimplify the bases for complicaE,ed
human behavior. The ideas assercld by these commenEors can:.rot
be E,aken as mere naive misunderstanding. They are exEraorcii-
narily mean spj-riced. No change based upo4 cirese commenE,s :s
recommendeci.

One commenE,or asserted t,haE she saw nothing eo benefic the childin che proposed changes and asked if che plan was to breed
noncusEodiai paren:s ciry. No change based upon Ehis comment is
recommendec. The effecc of most, of the proposed changes, where
applicable, would be t,o reciuce child supporl obligations. ?ris
cerEainly c'oes noE contribute E.o ,'bleeding anyone dry."
one comment,or asked why obligors are required Lo pay for thi-ngs
in addition Eo child support. The commenEor indilated chaE
obligors are "askec to pay for half of the child,s child care
expenses, meciical rnsurance, unreimbursed medical expenses,
denLal expeises, eEc." No change based upon this comment j.s
recommendeci. No aspect, of che guidelines or proposed amendmenEs
co the guidelines imposes the requirernent thi; comment.or has
described. conErary Eo the commentor's suggestions, the guiie-
lines do noc require half of these expensei to be paid by the
obligor. North Dakota statuEes or colrt orders ma-y i*poie such
reguirements, but, amendments Eo Ehe guidelines would not alcer
Lhat fact.

one commentcr identified as a problem the situation of the man
acEing essenE,ially as a house husband who, upon divorce, does
noL geE cuscody because he cannoE, afford it, with che result
t,hal the children see Ehis faEher wj-thout a good sEandard of
living. No change based upon this comment i; recommended.
First of all, if the indiviciual in quest j-on is acEually the
child's prinary care gi-ver (hence, t'house husband") , iE is
peculiar, bu; nct a function of Ehe guidelines, Ehat Che fernaLe
bread winner would receive cusEody of ihe children because
"she's Ehe oaly one who can afford it,." The more common occur-
rence is Ehar ident,ificaEion of the parent, with the greaEer
earning pot,encial has far less influence on establishing cus:cciy
Llrl i9:l!ifying Ehe parenE who has Ehe stronger reraE,ionshic
wiEh children. Even assuming Ehe accuracy of t,he unusual silua-
E.ion posed by Ehe ccmmenEor, Ehe problem ior mosE families is
che insufficiency of income co support tr,ro households in Ehe
manner in which Ehat income supported a single household. Ample
statistical evidence indicaees that c-:ildrei typically are
famillar with Ehe rnore impoverished of Ehe two-irousenotas
because- Ehey are E,lpically a member of the more impoverished
:lousehold following dissolucion of t,hej-r parents, lelaeionshlp.
Thae problem is notr sor-zed by reducing cnita supporE obligati-ns
so as Eo permit t,he noncusEociial parent a lifeslyle EhaE is r.cr=
lmpressive t,c visicing chilcren.
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one comment'or saw ehe child support guid,elines as incencied go
punish Ehe obligor. The comment,or saw ene guiaelines as unrair,
and asserted EhaE support of Ehe child shouid be Ehe responsi--biliEv of boEh pa:enll, noE, jusE rhe ;";;;;a;aiar parentr. Nochange based upon Ehis comment, is recommend.ed. The commenE,ignores Ehe facc Ehac custodial parent,s musE acEually provid.e
what,ever care a child needs, while Ehe noncusEodial p"l*ttt cansaEisfy EhaE obligation by paying a known amounE,. To Ehe exiengche guidelines produce uniair-ouEcomes, Ehe bias is primar].lyagainsc Ehe cusEodial oarent. Thac ouE,come resulEs, among clherthings, from Ehe facc Lrt"t Ehe guid"ii.,.= consider rhe obiigor,sability Eo pay, ds werl as Ehe needs of the child. The cust,c-dial parenL i9 expected t,o meeE, Ehe needs of Ehe child, even
Ehough the obJ.igor's ability t,o pay means Ehe obligor is able go
pay only a tiny fract,ion of Ehe Loic of caring i"i-rrr" chllci.The commenLor's igggesiion thaE Ehe guidelinei punish che obLi-got, either in effect, or by inEenEj.oi, finds ,ro'-"upport j-n fact.

-Complaincs About Custodial parenEs

one commencor represenced_custodial parents as grreedy and inEer-eseed in securing income from their Lhlldren,s fachers, an6 asseeking divorce for the money. These represenEations werepresent,ed as unsouscec quoLes. Even if Lr,. p,rrfoiiedly quoted
staEemenE,s were actually made, the st,aEementl ale neiehef Eruenor El'l ical. No change based upon these commenEs is reccm-
mended.

One commenEor asserted Ehat- the guidelines promote ,,a somethrngfor noLhing aEr,iLuie Eo boch Ehe cuseod,ial ;;r;;a and che chiLldren inwolved, " ana ex5lJ.ains that "thiE is Lecause Ehe noncusE,o_dial parenE does noE hlve_ any legar means Eo provide parencaL
income since E,he custocial piren- one hundred'l.r-".,t-of ihecime can overrule :hem. No change based, upon ii.i= comment isrecommencied. lry _irmi-uaL,ion upoi che-noncusEodial parenc , spalticipaEion in ciecislons about a ch1ld, is Ehe r.sllE of theindividual being a noncustcdiar pareni, and noE a result of chegiuidelines.

one commenEor complained thae when establishing child suppgrE, acusEodial parent claimed, monthly expenses for Ehe child whichr/ere disconeinued af ter t,he divorce was f inal . No change based
gPon ehis comment 1s recommended. The guidelines do no[ providefor establishing a child support oblrEaEi"" ui".a "p"" Ehacustodj-al_parent,'s_ =epo:red lxpendituies. only a diviaEi:ln f=omche guidelines would be based upon such evid.enle.
*qeveral commenEors compl
E,o assure Ehat, cusEcdiai
children. One comrnenE,or

ained, EhaE Ehere is no process in place
parenEs -spend. child support paFnenEs cn
asserted thac parencs who reieive chilC
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supporE should have Eo show receipEs for whaEever E.haE, money is
going Eo. Cne commenE,or observed LhaE if the cusEodial par-nt
is noE spending child support moneys provided for E,he child, drl
investigation_would likely show negte-c and open che possibiliEy
of a change of cusEody. No change based upon t,hese comments is
recommended. The deparLmenE has no auehoriLy Eo esLablish, by
rule, a mechanism Eo assure EhaE child supporE paymenEs are
acEually spenE on the children Eo be supporEed. However, ds
explained in response Eo commenEs made wiE,h respect, Eo sect,ion
75-02-04.i.-10, Ehe amounE of chrld support established under Lhe
guidelines 1s subsEanE,ially less Ehan Ehe cosE of raising ch:l-
dren, as measured by surveys of the UniEed States Departmenc of
AgriculLure. Unless a child supporE paymenE, essentially equ=1s
che cost of raising a child, t,here is no sound policy reason for
est,ablishing a mechanism E,o assure child support paymenEs are
acEually spenu on children. And, Lf Lhe child support amounr
paid were sufficienc to supporc a child wiLhouE contribution
from Ehe cusiodial parent, dny gain result,ing from verifying
EhaE expenditures are made on the child mighe well be offsee Dy
Lhe cosE anci intrusiveness of Ehe verificaEion process. A
verificaEion process such as that. urged by Ehe commentors would
be far more int,rusive Ehan che income verificaEion process used
in esCablishing child support, obligae'cns

One comment,or sEaeed Ehat Che guidelines have t,he effecE of
inviting custcdial parents to jump all over noncustodial par-
enEs . The ccmmenE,or indicaced that custodj-al parenE,s who don' t
like the divorced noncustodial parent, find it is in eheir finan-
cial inEerests to harass noncusEodial parencs in the courts. No
change baseci upon chis commenE is recommended. To Ehe ext,enc
ehe conduct complained of actually occurs, iE results from
eiEher Ehe adversarial process for resolving domestic relations
maEters or unresolved negaEive feelings about former parEners.
IE is inapprcpriaEe to aLtribuEe either circumstance to the
guidel ines

one commentor asserted thac a cusEodiaL parent had moved Eo
anoEher sEace with Ehe child, buE, did noE inform Ehe noncustc-
dial parenc. The comment,or comprainec that wiEhouE funds to
hire a lawyer, a noncustodial parenE could do nothing abcut such
conducE. No change based upon chis comment, is recommended. The
deparEmenE d,oes noE, aut,horiEy eo address visitation issues in
Ehis rulemaking. The deparEment does noE, have auEhority Eo
provide legal serwices Eo address custody dispuEes.

- t/isrLaEion and Custody Issues

Several commenE,ors asserted t,hat Ehe cuidelines should make some
accommodaEion for the expenses tonctr"Eodial f-r"nt" lncur in
mainEaining a relaeionsnip wiEh their children. Some cor.menecrs
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one commentor challenged clt: DepartnenE of tiuman services Eo pugdeparEmental money on the line ind puc some efforc inEo visi;a-cion enforcennent. No change based Lpon t.he commenL is recom-mended. The department has no money appropriated to put, inE,ovisieaEion enforcemene. The departmenl,- cannoc use runcs appro-priaEed for some oeher purpose Lo establish a visiEationenforcement process.

argue thac ehe guidelines have hisEorically refused Eo acknowl-edge _chese cosEs. The commenE,ors, premise is inaccuraEe. ?heguidelilg" have. long included a pr":"i=i"n alrowing a deviaLion
EhaE refleccs the r6d,uced. abiliev 

"e 
-crr. obligor to provid.e

supporE dY. eo Eravel expenses i.icurreJ for a visitaEion. N.D.Admin. code s 75-02-04.1:OgQ) (i). in addiLion, rhis rulemakinqproposed new section 73-02-04. t-og. t to provide an rai"=c*u;;-"-for Ehe cos; of extended visiEation

one commenE,or argued ehaE chilciren should always be in j oinEphysical custody unless iE is proven ihac one parenE isn, cresponsible or has. a drug or alcohol problem. No change based,upon this comment is recommended. thi departmenc has no auEhor-iEy Eo prescribe custody arrangements.

Review of Child Sup.oorc Orders

Three commenE,ors asserE,ed EhaE t,he ch:ld, support guidelinesshourd make provision for expediEed, ,=rri"*" in case of lossemployment or income. No chinge based upon Ehis comment isrecommended- .Tt: deparEmenE i; wiEhcuE iuthoricy Eo direcEconduct of j udicial revj.ew proceedings.

cf

Ehe

one commentor noEed thaE chrld,suppor-L- obligaeions are review-able and subject Lo_change if racts support the change. Thecommencor also noEed that. persons who are unable t,o iay chilcisupport because of a disabiliEy are not found in conLempt. ar-ochange based upon this commenE is recommended, because Ehe cori-menEor sought none.

one comment,or asserE,ed chat- chird sup:EorE of f ices ought eoprovide'free reviews of child 
"rrpporl-orders more oft,en. Nochange based lpon Ehis commenE, ii-reccmmend.ed. The proposedamendments address rhe dererminaEion cf atiiid-""pf"ri oLtiga-Eions, not the circumstances which cafl for redel,lrminaE:on.The conduct of reviews is Eime .on"ll.=ng and "*perri:.rr". ReviewsEhaE are "free" to ehe parEies are do:e-ae Ehe E*p"rr"u of eax-

-cayers. Those who belilve iE is-gooa--iubl:.. poiiEv--ao ccnduc::eviews more ofcen need to prevail ,rp"i counEy commissions (t:ae
:yll_Ehose services) ro appropriace *"i" money for those ser-v].ces -
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Judicial Procedure Issues

One comment,cr assert,ed thaE Ehe guicielines should require chae
chere be an emergency modificacion of t,he child supporE obliga-
Eion provicied for eiE,her side when ehere is a change in circum-
scances chae could be det,rimenLal co t,he children. No change
based upon this comment is recommended. ModificaEion is a
ludicial_procedure, and iE is beyond ehe deparEmenE's auchoriEy
eo establish such a prccedure.

One commentcr asked EhaE Ehe deparEmenE do someEhing E.o make it
easier for noncustodlal parenEs to geE into courE eo seek a
downward moCificaEion of a child supporE obligaEion. No change
based upon chis comment, is recommended. The proposed rules
address Ehe process for determining Ehe amounE of child supporE.
They do not address Ehe process by which an individual accesses
che court. The deparEmenE does noE have auEhoriEy to esuabl:-sh
or alter jucicial processes.

One commentor complained that no provisions are made Co al1ow a
parenE to make a pro se moEion for mod.ificat,ion. No change
based upon this commenE is recommended. There is currenLly no
prohibition upon an obligor pursuing a pro se moEion excepE,
perhaps, the obligor's unfamiliarity wiEh the process. More
si-gnificantly, however, the <iepartmeni has no aut,horLxy Eo
Cirecc pracc,:.ce in judicial mat,E,ers.

Cne commentor assert,ed that, ehe child support guidelines "seern;o be interpreEed in a matt,er EhaE put,s a tremendous burden upon
ihe obligor to prove that his or her reduction in income was
beyond his or her control. " No change based upon Ehis commenc
is recommencied. Any person bringing a motion for reduction of
child suppor: will bear che burden of supporting Ehat moEion.
Neicher the child support guidelines nor inEerpretaLions of Ehe
child supporE, guidelines impose thaE burden. under currenE,
llorth DakoEa law, an obligor need show only thaE Ehe amoune of
child supporc paymene j.s noc consistene wiih that, required under
:he guidelines, in order to secure a revision, provided at, leasE
cne year has passed. N.D.C.C. S L4-09-08.4(4).- Tf less t,han a
year has passed, a parE,y seeki.ng ameni.ment must show a material
change of circumstances. These requi:ement,s are ne j.Eher as
cnerous as suggesE,ed by Ehe commenE,or nor t,he resulE, of incer-
preEat,ions of Ehe guidel j.nes.

Cne commentor argued t,haE Ehe besE inEerests of the chilci are
served by '?having boEh parenEs involvei, what,ever Ehat Eakes. ',
lhe commentor quesuioned wheE,her perscns seeking downwari mocir-
iicaEions were realIy considering t,he oesE int,eiesEs of che
children or someEhing ei.se. No change based upon t,his ccmment
:s recommended as Ehe comment,or sugges:ed none.
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one commeneor assert,ed chat any room for inEerpreEaEion lefe inche guidelines was a weak 1ink. The comment,or based thac-;;.;;_vaEion on a previous commenE, and argrued Lhat Ehe regional 
"f.iiasupporE office may be ineerpre.Lrrg cfre guidelines dj.ffe;;;.1;--'chan che ccmmiccee qroposing uheml No .r.."g"-based upon thi;ccmmenE is recommended. rhe commencor r"J;A ihi; "b;;;;;i;"as a general. complainE, buE idencified no ;p;.iii" purr of Lheguidelines thac migilu be excessively open Eo int,erpretacion.Then, in sEark concrasE, Eo his criEicism ctrac Lhe iuidellnes areexcessively cpen Lo incerpretaEion, L,he ."**."i"i irgued .g.r-.t=iusing formu-as Eo arrive lc chird support obligaEi.ons, anclcomplained ;lat. che "guidelines don'L- focus on indj.viduaL iztnganything' " rc is unclear wheeher Ehe commenE,or recommends ,raivrigid guidelines or very ,'1oose" guid,elines.

one comment'or recommended EhaE parents who receive chilci suDoortshould have random gryg cescing-. No change oi""a "p""-i"icommenE is recommended. rrre deparcmenc his no authiriEy eoimpose such a requiremenE,. The comment,or,s suggeseion isexEremely incrusive. rf grrg use by a cusEodi;i parenE, isadversely af :-ecring a child,-exisrii.g laws-;;;;;"Eing chrldabuse and neglect and cuscody can adiress che iroblem.
one commentor complained E,haE one par:y to the proceeding has tohire his or her own accorney and cire oiher p"iti-g.t= a ireeaLEorney. The comment,or is noE correct. Niicrrlr-party isprovicied a free aE:orney in child supcorE matEers. rn NcrthDakoEa, Ehe state is a regl party in- inEerest in chlj.d. suppor:maEEers, an'ci regional child iupport enforcemeni oifi"u aclb.-"y"represenE the i.nterests of Ehe peopre of t,he sEate of Nor-thDakoca. The law specificarry provides thaE there is noaEEorney-client relationship beeween che ..gio"ii "nifa supporgenforcemenE office attorney and,any party other than the pibpreof the srate of Norch Dakola. See ll.O.c.C. SS L4_Og-og.26 and14-09-0e '27 - rf. eiEher. party i;- cnira ="pi"ri 

-*ilc.r 
seeksrepresentaE,ion, he or she is responsible toi'tne aEgorneT/ s ieesunless Ehe court deEermines EhaE one parEy musE pay some or allof ehe oEher party,s att,orney,s fees.-

One commenE,or, a cusEodial parenE, described the d.ifficulty seefaces as a resul! of nolparmenc of ch:l.d ""pp"ii. 
--st u alsodescribed Ehe ef forts of- hlr former h:sband'Eo-a.,roiJ paylngchild supporr.by moving from job Eo job. No change uisia ipo.Ehis commenE is recommended. The cnira support giiaetines irenoc a device for enforcing child.suppcrr, oLiijaci;;;, bui raEjlerfor accuraEely seteing chose obligaliorr".
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One commenEor noE.ed Ehat federal requ:-remenE,s surrounding thechild suppor: program seem to assume i:iac, generous and aiior.i-able medicai insurance benefics are a.ralta6te Eo Ehe obligor.
The commentor noEed. Ehis apparenE assumpEion is uncrue. irre
commenEor',s suggesEion was EhaE the guidelines provide for adollar-specific meiical support award., o! provihj.ng an upwarcideviation to increase crre Lhird. supporE to arlow custodial
parents. to maj.ntain at leasE a modesE insurance poricy. No
change based upon this comment is recommended. iro s,r.fr proposal
was submitEed for public comment, by Ehe deparEmenE or by- ehiGuidelines Aivisory CommiEEee. we recommend EhaE Ehe effect, offederal requirements regarding med.ical. support be monit,ored and
chaE creating realistic and enforceable midi-cal support ord,ersbe considerei at a subsequent review of child 

",:pp3itt 
gurde-

ii"nes.

one commentor recommended consideration be given to revising the
"gridrr in secEion 75-02-04.1-10. The commentor observed chiu,because.t!" grid refleccs income amoun,=s in $loo incremenEs, 1ow
income indiviciuals may_ pay significantly difierent, proporcionsof E.heir j-ncorae in chj-ld supporc- The commento, 

"uggeiceceliminaEion of Ehe "grid"- and replacement with =pu.iiic percenc-
ageq of neE income. No change blsed upon Ehis commeng is recom-mended. No such'proposal wai submitEel for pubric commenE by
ehe deparcment, or by Ehe Guidelines Aivisory'commiEEee. ?he
commentor's suggestion has some meri-t, but would creaEe the saineproblem at the particular levels of income Ehat require a cha:gein Ehe percentage of net income appropriate ror support. we
recommend revlew'oi_the grid, detelmination if 

"o*L'more 
sophis-:icaEed systern coulci avoid the inequiEies i.d,entifies by the'

commentor, and tha| any such more sophiseicated sysEem be con-sidered aE a subsequent, review of crrita support grria.tines.

- SuggesEed RefinemenE,s Eo Ehe Guidelines
One commentor suggesued che guidelines add a formula to address
Ehe recelpt of one-Eime paymenEs. The commenEor offered a
formula based upon a uebraska case. No change based upon Ehis
comment, is recommended. No such proposal was submiEced forpublic commenE by Ehe deparEment or trre Guidelines Advisory
CommitEee. rrie recommend Ehe number of cases involving receipeof one-Lime. paymenEs be moniEored, anci EhaL escablishlng aformula such as EhaE, suggest,ed by Ehe commencor be consld,ereci aca subsequenE review of child suppore guid,elines.
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7-5=02-01'L-oj.(L\: Two commentors \,vere concerned EhaL thisdefinition of cfrita, amendea. !g ;";i;;" ,,sE,epchiId,,, woutddiscrimlnaEe againsu a seepchila. --l,rJ*Jfr.rrg" 
based upon Ehiscomment is recommended. these g'uld;I:.iu" are incended coacidress a cuiy Eo -supcorE naeuril o.-.Jopeed chi_1dren. They arenoE inEendeci co address any assumed responsibiliEy by an aciuleLo supporE a scepchild. rtris is r,oc-Ji""riminaEion in ehenegative sense, Lut rasher is. recojii[i"" chac che liablriey ofa sEepparent co. supporE is only *iErr-iespecE Eo sEepchildrenreceived in:o-ehe liepparelL," r"Ii!r,-and thae a sceppareni hasno liabilicy for. suppii:c of scepchiilrer, ,roc received inco c:1aE,sLepparent's family. See N.D.C.C. S :-+_Og_dg. 
-"-: r-"

75-02-04.r--01(3): one commentor sought an explanation oi whaEdeceased person could, be referred-a;-;; this definiEion ofchildren's benefirs. rh" g:::3""a-f"i"on *"" E1pically a par-enl ' and the proposed amendment lvas intended Eo assure EhaE, thesurviving parenE geEs credic for tr,.-t-""efit against thaE sur-viving parenEl:.:ilId supporc ourigari"". see N.D. Admin. cc.es 7s-02-04.1-02(11).

SPECIFIC COMMENTS

one commentor expressed a concern thai recogni zrng, ds chil-dren's benefril: payments chaE "ru-"-result of a ielationshic ofparenE and chird belwe.n ? deceased-p.r"o* and a .fil;-;;;i;" "'lead eo those paymenEs being made-io-;rru stace. The comment,cr,sconcern is noc well-foundedl. flre fr:rise was included in eheproposed rule so EhaL a survrving i;=="E could geE cred,isagainst a ch11!-supporr obligaeiS"-"i.a.r subsec.ion i.1 ofsecEion 7S-02-04. t_bZ.
one comment'or objected to consid,eration of child.ren,s benefitscased upon a relitionshrp between .-eI"".sed, person and ehechild when deEermining ctt. supporE obligaei;"-;f-;;y survivingperson. The commencoi observil tr.ai-iir!-u.".rir irr' q'-r""cior,substitutes 'for the sEream of i"co*e ir,"t the child wour.dreceive if ah: deceased parenE were siirl allve, and, chac che.oroposed amendmenE woulci-adverseiv-.ii".t children by allowingLhose benefiEs Eo subs.itute ror i siream or income from chesurviving parent'- Four other "o**"niJr" suggesEed Ehe ccnsid,-eraEion of chirdren' s benefics f;";--;;;eased-individuals would,i'n effect, be far more broad rd;-;.;;r.y arlowing some rerieffor che surviving _spouse wiih " "r-tiia-]." foster care. ThesecommenEors poinued out chat. aaopci.nt-=iupp"renEs wou1d, slmilarlycenefiE, as could-parenEs wiro obch--Errlii,r" if Ehe childrer,sbenefiE is derived irom a aeceis;a ;;;;"n who is noE a parenE.

3ased upon these commenEs, we recommend_Ehat Ehe proposei change:c chis subsecEion be omlEred from L[=-ri"]i ili":'-rh. proposedanendmenE wour.d produce unineend,.o 
""I=.quences pocentiallyaciverse Eo children.
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75-02-04.L-OL(5\: One commenEor soughE, clarificacion of che
Eerm "employee benefiEs, " as added Eo the explanacion of "gross
income. " The language was included because iE is consisEenE
wich che broad definition of gross income. The idea was Eo
idencify speciiic tl4)es of employee benefits EhaE should noe be
counEed and provj.de for deductions in arriving aE, neE income.

Two commentors recommended thaE t,he definicion of "gross income"
noE include overE,ime wages. One comment,or asserEed chac consid-
eraEion of an annuiEy payout as income should be limit,ed t'o
growth on Ehe annuity. Seven commenc,ors theorized Lhat incluC-
ing "chj.Id supporE beneiics received irom any source excepE, rhe
cusEodial parenE," in "gross income" may discriminaE,e againsc, a
child noc in.,-olved in a parE.icular case. Two oEher commenEc=s
recommended these payTnents be removed rrom Ehe definition of
,'gross income, " buE, provided no raEionale. Four oEher com-
menEors sbughc clarificaEion and limics on Ehe amounE of chi:C
supporE to be considered as income. One commenEor objeceed i--c

considerat,ion of earned income tax creiits as "gross income. "
one commenEor objected thaE the defini tion of "gross income'l
includes itents thaE are then deducEed in arriving aL net, inccme.
The commentor described thae as confus:-ng. No change based upon
Ehese commen:s is recommended. The legislaEure has generally
def ined Ehe Eerm " income . 't Thae def in rtion, aE N. D. C. C . S

i4-09-09.10 (8) , is extremely broad. Ic is inconsisEenE wit'h ihe
general understanding of t.he term "grcss incomet' Lo est,ablish a
definieion more narrow Ehan "income." As a resulE, the exiscing
definiEion or I'grross income, " which is not changed by t,hls
proposal, closely parallels Ehe stat,utory definiElon of
"income." The changes in Ehe examples provided of "gross
j-ncomerr are intended onJ-y to clarify riiaEters EhaE have been
subjecE Lo confusion or lieigat,ion. Excepc t.o Ehe exE,eni a
specif ic stat,uEe limies the meaning of "gross income, r' E,he
departmenE can limit income E,o be reCcgnized for child suppor:
purposes only by defining rrneE income. " The legislaEure cons:d-
ered and rejected the idea of excluding income from second jobs
and overtime in defeaEing House Bill Lc29.

Child suppori, payment,s were proposed fcr inclusion within the
general understanding of 'rgross income" because Ehe Advisory
CommitEee heard reports of inconsisEen: EreaEmenE of t,hese
funds. If child support payments are received from the custo-
ciial parent, iE can only be because the case involves spJ,it
cuscody. Including consideraEion of caild support income wou:d
confound determj-nation of ehe correcE amounE of support, in a
spliE custody case. See N.D. Admin. C:de S 75-02-04.1-03.
child suppori, paymenEs received by an cbligor are inE,ended Ec
penefiL the supporced child. Thac expecEaEion is noE, congleu=Ly
consistenE with Ehe definiEion of "income'r aE N.D.C.C. S 14-0t-
09.10 (8) . Based upon these commenE.s, tt is recommended -,-haE

child suppore received not, be considered as gross income.
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one commencor asked if net, losses from renE,s would be consiiered.as a deduction inasmuch as neE income is considered as t".o*ul-No change based upgn Ehis commenc 
-i"' 

r""ommend.ed. NeE lossesare noE income, and so cannoE, be incluaea wiLhin che defiriiionof "gross income. "

one commenEor asserE,ed LhaE a 4o1k reE,irement, plan should noc beconsidered 'n- gtross income. Two commenE,ors objecEed Eo includ-ing employee benefics t..raE, the employee has no power E,o:-iqui-dace. Ano:her commentor was concerned abouE di?ficulcy in'securing necessary informac,i.on f rom ernpl0yers. yeE. anothercommenEor objecEed co any reE,iremenE, ulneiiEs being inclucied ingross income. wheq proposed, Ehe deparcmenc had n5 auchoriJv-ioexcluCe-any iiem of income from Ehe Lefinition of ,,gross incame,,excepE for public assisE,ance benef its. ReEi.rement benef ics werespecifically included as income e N.D.c.c. s t4-09-09.ro(g).See also Lawrence v. DeTkanp, LgggE L7g, 5g4 N.ti.2d 515.However, House Bill 1028 provides for Ehe exclusion of cerEainemproyee benefJts-f1om gross income. Based upon that bi11, w€have altered Ehe definiEion of 'rgross i"."*ei-"""Ji=tenE withthese comment,s.

Three commentors raised concerns about including ,,e1igible
earned incorne tax credits" as an exam_ore oi-;;;;" ir,."o*". Twoof Ehose coc'.rnentors t,ook issue wj.ih t:e requiremenE E,haL "eliji-biliLy" be ccnsidered, seeing rhai as unaury ;;;;ticaEing Eheprocess ' fwo of t'he commencors were concerned Ehat the Earnedj'ncome t'ax crediE is someEhing like a means-EesEed, public assis-Eance program. Based upon these comments, w€ recomirend chaE theword "eligiblq" be removed (so thaE Lhose calculaEing chrJ.dsuppore will noE need to ciet.ermine if an ind,ividual was or \^/asn9E acEual11z eligible for an earned j.ncome tax credit), buc chaEEhe earned income tax credir be reEained as;;;;ple'of gro""-income. whil-e the paymenE is means-t==r"J, il i;-;" rhe nar,ureof a reverse income Eax, and not, a pubric 

"""i"i.rr.. proEram.
one comment,or recommended thaE infrequent gifts and, prizes beremoved from Ehe definiEion of gross-'i."o*6, cieing the ancon-sisEency between considering prize or gife ir,.o*. ind theinstrucElon in secEion 75-oa'bq.t-oz rf,at 

"J""iaar.tiott be givenEo rikely fueure circumsEances if the .orior ci.rcumstances areyery likely Eo change in Ehe near fuiure. The commenc icenEi_fies Ehe usual b.":is by whlcfr prizeJ-and gifEs are acEua.r Iyexcluded in establishing child-"uppor. amounts. However, based.upon t,his comment, iE i; recommend,id EhaE gifEs and prizes EhaEannua]ty exceed $1,000 in value be corsidei"J,-r"i[.i- Eha::. o"iygifts or pri.zes ehaE eacj:. exceeci $1.OtO in value.
one commentcr asked why pre'riously deferred, income shouli beincluded. No change uisea upon this-i.rnrn"rrt is recommenc=c.rncome previousl-12 deferred-ii current,i.y available. rE is wif:iinihe sEaEuE,ory definiEion of j-ncome
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One commenEor argued againsL considerat,ion of neE income from
self-employmenc, asserting EhaL iC should noc be lega1 Eo cake a
"neL income" and put, iE back inEo Lhe gross income caEegory. No
change based upon this comment, is recommended. The neE income
from self-employment calculaLion (75-02-04. 1-05) is undertaken
co assure EhaC the amount,s included in gross income are only
uhose EhaE, realist,ically reflect fund.s ; self -employed individ-
ua1 has E.he power Eo make available.
'75-02-04.L-0L (6) : One commenEor compi-ained that Ehe proposed
amendments consider employee benef j.Es t.hat are noc cash-in-hand,
such as a car allowance. Based upon t,his cornment, upon oLher
similar commenE,s, and upon Che provisions of amendments Eo
N.D.C.C. S 14-09- 09.7 made by the 1999 Legislative Assemlcly, iE
is recommended thaE Ehe definiEion of "gross income" be revised
to end consideraEion of cercain employee benefics as a parE of
"gross income, " and thus avoid any need to deduct the value of
Ehose benef ics in calculacing "net income.,'

Two commencors, husband and wife, comolained about consideration
of capiEal gains and de-preciaLion as :-ncome. The proposed
amendments eliminate consideraEion of depreciaEion as income.
The proposed amendments do not alEer t,he practice of considering
gains as income. No change based upon t,his commenE is recom-
mended.

One person object,ed to Ehe consideraEion of in-kind income (as
defined in Ehis subsect,ion), Eheorizing that, debE forgiveness,
free living quarters, and the use of ccnsumable property is mosu
Iike1y provided because the person dici nog have the incorne co
pay for iE. No change based upon this comment, is recommended.
Even if the individual receiving in-k:nd income does noE have
oeher income sufficienE Eo pay for the value received in kind,
che availability of those in-kind benefiEs a1lows L,haE individ-
uial to enjoy a st.andard of living beyo::d t,hac enjoyed by a
similarly situated individual who has no in-kind income. ft
ai-so a1lows t,he individual receiving ln-kind income greaE,er
flexibility in the use of income that is not in kind. This
definition, and consideraEion of the defined Eerm as a part, of
gross income, affords similar EreaEmenE for people with similar
disposable incomes.

Two commenE,ors expressed concern abouE Ehe use of the Eerm
"consumable property" in the definition of "in-kind incorne. "
These comment,ors suggested ehac the phrase was only intended Eo
include 'rconsumable goois, " and sough; clarificaE.ion. Based
-rpon these commenc,s, we recommend EhaL in-kind income inciude
"the use of consumable properE.y or se-/ices at. no charge ot less
:han Ehe cuscomary charge. "
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75-02-04'L-or(71: Two commenEors asked thaE employee beneficsbe excluded_from guidelines' consideraEion. The d.epartmenEproposed t!-:. employee benefiEs be exclucied ii not, currentlyreceived. to Ehe lxc6nc Lhe obrigor iackea inii,-r.r,"" as Eowhether Ehose benefics would have been received. House tsilLr02g makes a similar.prov5_sion, buE aoes-""-ly-"miLEing chosebenefics from incrusion in gross inccme. Based upon thi-s com-ment, we recommend EhaE Ehe definiLion of ,,net inlome" berevised Lo reflecc the reguirements of House 8111 Lo2g by renov-ing proposei subdivision i.
one commentor asked why employer-provided reEiremenE, benefic.should be deciucEed in iarcutaling'nee income. The amenirnen:sorigrnally proposeci were based _uion i.e f acE ctrat glross ::icc:eis, and under che cief inition of ir..o*" -i.n-li. p.l'li. s r.4 - o 9 -09'L0, muse be, yery broad. However, based uDon this ani simi-1ar comments. ald- upon amendmenE,s Eo N.o-c.c.-s--r+- og-0g.7 madeby the L999 i'egislalive Assembly, w€ recommend the definiEion of"gross income" be revised and ti:e definicion of ,,neE income,,
?1:?..?:.reviseci ro eliminare reference Eo any amounc,s noc firsctncruoeo ln gtross income.

one commentor agreed Ehat changing Ehe definiEion of "ne:income'r to consider "annual, " iatfrer than-;*""ifrfyi irr"o*. iscongruent wiE,h Ehe use of ',month1y,' elsewhere in lrre chapt,er.cne commentor took a contra:y posiELon. The second commenE,or isincorrecL. SecCion 75-02-O+.f-02(6) instrucEs thaE Ehe annualEocal of all income considered in d,eEermining .-"r-tira supportcbligaci-on must be cietermined and Ehen aivia6a-ai tz in ord.er Eodecermine Ehe obligor's mon;hly net iiccme. The second ccm-rnentor also asserted thaE a pr6vision should be included io use.oresent' and probabLe fuEure earnings if diii"i""i--iit"n hisrori-ca1 adjusted gross income: No chaige-aaseJ-upo"-e[."" commenrs:-s recommended. section 75-02-04.L]oz(a) ins'iruci" eo u-ce pasc
:.i:.::T"cances unless changes are very iirceiy-io-"""", i' iherutrure

9?:-"?1:.3::r argued rhar -rhe guidelines d,o noc permir a cied,uc-:lon ror Ene cost, of child.suppgS! paici. No chairge based, "p""chis commenc, is r""o**.naea. 'wrrite"irr" 
comrnent,or is correcErhaE child supporE paid i.s noE deducred i; ;;;i;l"g-"u ne:income, child suppoic responsibiliEies are considered in ;heieEerminacion of support imounEs in mu:ti-famiiv-"i".". seesecEion 7S-02 -04. f-bg. t .

?hree commeneors asserEed thae more Ehan 930 per nighE shculci beceductible for lodging expenses incurred, 
"r.iiE-eng"d"a 

j." travelrequired as a condicion ol e_mployment - 
- 

A comment5r-argued Eha::R's allows s59 per. ni.ght. . t'lo-chinge based 
"po" 

-irr"=. 
connenr,s:s recommended. The rRs deciuceion is icr crri puiJose of escab-lishing .axes. This deducrion is for .n. f"ip;;;-;; esEa:iis:-lng Ehe amountr of s'-:ppor. prcvid,ed. Eo :1" 6orl;;;,i chilc.
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hihile the IRS may noE have a
E,o scay in an economy hot,el,
oEherwise be forced t,o a more
maEely make thaE, request.

good reason for asking "" 9lligor
Ehe obligor's child, who will
meager assistance, can legiei-

Five commentors disagreed wiEh Ehe idea of using Norch DakoEa's
income t,ax raE,e of 14& of E,he federal cax. Four commenEors saw
thaE approach as generally fair and realist,ic, ds well as far
simpler Ehan using (or at,EempEing t,o use) Eaxes imposed under
ehe laws of oEher staEes or policical subdivisions. No change
based upon chese comment,s is recommended. MosE child supPor;
obligacions calculaceC under E,hese guidelines are for NorEh
Dakoca obliggrs, and che proposeC pracEice simplifies cal-cula-
E ions .

One commenEor asked about Ehe proposed change Eo subdivision j.

wiEh respect, E,o employer expenses. The purpose of Ehe change is
co a11ow a deduction for specified employee expenses whether or
not incurred on a regular basis and wheEher or not reimbursed by
the employer. If reimbursed by che employer, Ehe reimbursement
must be treat.ed as income. No change based upon Ehis comment. is
recommended as the comment,or soughE only clarificaCion.

one commentor asserted Ehat if health insurance is provided,
then the crediE amounE, should be subt.racted from the child
support amount,. No change based upon Ehis commenE is recom-
mended. No such change was proposed. This subsecEion alreacy
orovides for E,he cieduct,ion of Ehe cost of providing health
insurance in calcuiaEiig neE income

One commentcr asked why not jusE use Lhe federal definition oi
net adjusted income from Ehe Eax form. No change based upon
Ehis comment is recommended. The IRS Form 1040 does noE incLude
a line for "neE adjusEed income. " If E,he commenEor inEended ao
refer Eo "adjusEed gross income," chat amounE, would conflict
wic.h the policies established by ehe i.egislacure in House Bi1:-
L028 inasmuch as Ehe aojusted gross income reflects deduccions
available to self-employed persons for employee benefits EhaE a
self-employed lndividual has significant influence or conirol
over.

One commentor argued EhaE obligors should be allowed a 10?
deduct,ion for ret,irement and another 5? deduction for healEh
care needs. No change based upon this commenE, is recommended.
The assumpt,ion underlying Ehis commenE is EhaE Ehe obligor's
reEiremenE plans override t,he immediace needs of Ehe obligor's
children. The opposice is Erue. Morecver, the child support,
guidelines in North Dakct,a generally resulE in ordered suppori
in amounts substanE,ially below naEionwide averages. This ind:-
cates Ehat E.he guicelines, as applied, al1ow obligors an oPpo:-
;unit,y Eo plan for healch care and reciremenE.
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Three commen.ors asserced c!r"! iE wourd be appropriace co caicu_lace a deduction r"r-i"J.t"r inc"*.-Ji* 
"*p..=. consisEenE wiLhEhe obligor,s actual rncome_tr*-u*parrra. Four commenE,ors suD_porced Ehe approach of irr. crr:-td-s;;;;r. earrisory commiEcue,ip::t:::d. :lTllificacio"-i",-;;i;";;iil; rhe deduccion ror aEeoerar rncome tax obligacion by ;ii;;i"g ar1 par.ies essen_eial1y the same L,ax treiCment. - finally, one commentor suggescedEhar che commiEEee," _oi"p":_i ,";-;;;;ilprece in chaE ir di.d noEexplain the signiri.caic"-"5 

"ir"ri"i-iir. Eax filing sEaLus ofsingle' Based upon trau=a commenEs, .re recommend several minoralceracions cg rie raniuage or ang.p.J.risions-oi 
=,rraivisions a,b, and c concerning i;;;; cax oblii.iions, bur we also recom_rnend reEaining. !!:-"o-..fJ"-;";ffi;;;;i' by ehe child supporrGuidelines Adwisory comm!-Ecee- The r=.o.n*"rded. changes include:

L ' TreaEing the Eax obligaeions as ,,h14rocheEica1,, because chevare no. incended eo oieci""iy-*i.16, che actualiy imposedcax ob1.e::1?1, (an aiprg,aglr ;.;;=;ily consisren. wiEhexistino prac.i-ce,. 
"ll rr":f oZl, u-. iicke-is, 507 N.w.2d s41(N'D' r6g5t;-;;il;rEEr.,r. schJeicher, ss1 N.r^r.2d 756

Jil;i; \ss6) , and a;;;i"" ,.-;;;;7;;, leez ND 4e, s6o N .w.2d,

t-::::gn1rio1 Ehat.only ehe parc of rhe:.ncome ihar is subjecE Eo tai strouia-OJtions under these 
"GJi.,ri"ions

CLarif:-caEion ehac Ehe tax filing sEatusche sea:iard cea.rccion i"- u" .ppiiJjl'-
4. Recogniti.on thaE exempEions for crild,ren should be recog_nizedr €v€o Ehough a tax return :s noE discl0sed,. and
5' TreaEmenc of Railrcad, ReEirement rax Act con.ributions.
cne commenEor -agreed Ehat occupational. licensing fees should beaLlowed as a ieEuction in arriii.nj-"i-_"e income, bue suggesEed:haE sEudenr loan p"y."l" ue aea,]ciJc 

"" wer1. No change based':pon Ehis comni.enE is- recommended,. t-"!ii.g.r;" 
"i.irar"r, El?i_cally rece've lower 

""pp"rt amounE,s during-iirn""-;;; obligor isa srudenc. The .o**"ni6i," 
",rgg."-ioJ'roura obliqe rhe obli-?or's children Eo continue eo ieceive reduc.a s,rpiort after theobligor has secured, a higher eaucac:.onl .ald cf..EErr"fiE,s of thatecucaEion have become i'iiiiui;;;";;;'oblisor.

Cne commenEor expressed, a.view ehaCr :.l addiEion Eo union dues=id occupaEional- license-rees, ;;i;;.;" shourd be permi.Eed Eoceduct any unreimburs.a-t"" or expeise reguired to maintain a:icense Ehar is r"g"ii"a-Js a coniieic. of employmenE. Noc:lange based upon ci:is commenE is ,."o--.r,ded. while Ehe com_i:'-enL suggests a reasonable t,reaEmen;;-:-. would open a loophole

2
obligor, s gross
subject to deduc-

of single defines
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for Ehe d.ed.ucCion of subsCanCial expenses associaEed wiEh secur-
ing "otreinuing 

educaEion. hie recommend Chat Ehis issue be

=ciAi"A, and Lhat, consideraEion be given to the developmenE of a

."i"i"iiy crafCed and limiced provision for deducE,ing unreim-
bursed expenses required. Eo maineain a license required as a
condition of emPloYmenC.

Four commentors SupporLed. a deducEion for employer-reimbursed,
;;;-of-pockec expeiies, in limlEed circumstances, ds provided in
subdi-viiion i of subsec;ion 7. One ccmmenE.or recommended an
alcerat.ion in the calculaEion for a ceducEion of healch insur-
u"." premiums, aS provided in subdivision d. We recommend no
.frurlgi based upon Liris comment. No change was proposed Co

subdlvision d. Moreover, subdivision d was adopged because
previous provisions for deducE,ion of healch insurance coscs were
subjecC to varying int,erpreEaEions and applicauig..". FinalIy,
fhe-difference in-Che cieducEed amounE, recommended by Che com-
menEor and t,he amounE provided under subdivision d is unlikeiy
co be maLerial.

rved. Lhat it, would be simpler and less confus-
ude specific reimbursed out-of-pockeE expenses

ehe iefinicion of gross income, rather t'han
ss income and Ehen deducting Ehem, as provided
No cnange based uPon t,his commenE is recom-
commentor's suggesCion is consist'ent' wit'h

inconsisEent wiih tfre staEutory definiEion of

One commentor
ing Eo simPlY
of employment
adding them co
in subdivision
mended. while
simplicicy, iE
" income. 'l

obse
excl-
from
gro
1.
Ehe
ic

Six commenEors expressed concerns abouE Ehe deducEion for
employer-provided. reEirement, benefit,s and oE,her employmenC bene-
fils is dlscribed in subdivision j. The commentors observed
chat Ehe proposed language is uncLear. Two commeneors suggesi'ed
j-E would be simpler Eo noL include t,hese amoung,s in gross 

-
income, rather Lhan firsE including t,he amounts and Ehen deduct'-
ing Chem. Based. upon E,hesg commenEs, but also based upon Ehe

cr5visions of ltousl Bili La28, w€ reccmmend t,haE the language
proposed for inclusion as subdivision j be removed. The alter-
iCior.s Co the d,efiniCion of gross inccme required by House BilI
LOZB address the concerns of the Guidelines Advisory CommiEt,ee
trhaE 1ed Eo Ehe developmenE, of subdivision ,j .

75-02-04.L-oL (7 ) (a) (3 ) fformerlv 75 -02,-o4 1-01 (7) /:) (4) )

commentors objected to t,

deducEion reflect exemPE
he idea E,haE Ehe federa
ions for each child for

1 tax obl
whom Ehe

: Two
igation
obligor

ed that
staL,us
AM

because
cecause
aren: is
aon

may 1awfu1ly claim an exempEion, The commenCors suggesE
:his is j.nconsist,eng wich assuming Ehe obligor's f iling
:s one of a single Eaxpayer and also may presenE a probJ-
because t,he obllgor may be enEit,Ied Co claim a sgepchild'
;1e or she is filing a joine reEurn wit,h a new spouse or
:he st,epchiJ-d resides in his or her home and che oEher p
providing less Ehan 50? of Ehe cosE o!' support. Based u
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E,hese commenL,s, and in order to regain some manner of simpli.c_icy' we recommend- ehe_ applicaEion-;;-;" addiEional exempLion foreach child actually claimed on " 
-ail.iosed 

cax reEurn, ot, if aEax reEurn is not' discrosed, ..r .*u*;;i"" for each child asdefined in Ehis. secEion (co mean _any child , by birth or adoo_Eron, Eo whom Ehe parenE owes a auCy Ji 
".rpporE) 

.

7

75-02-04. 1-01-.(r-gt .(forme-rly-J5-0? -04. t-01 (tr) ) : one commenE,orrecommendedEh1!enegu@adefinitionof,,shared'
cusEody" Eo reflecc cases in which ah; parEies acEually have,and agree Ehey actually have, a shared, cuscody arrangemenE.AnoEher commentor sugglsced some *ecr:"nism Eo reflect the situa-:ion in which there is no true custod.ial parent if each parenE:ias 50? of Ehe chilci's time. we recommend no change based. upon:hese comment,s. Th" sugges.ion wouiJ--Lrr.o,,,r"g. arrangements;haE cypically. exist onfi on paper (because, excepE, for everyiourch year, rhere are :Bs nilrrls iri-eacrr v".i,--iErid,erinq an=ctual ordereci equal d,isrribuEion ;f ;;" cir:.lois ri.*f i*l|"3li-:1e) . The soruEion Eo Ehe dilemma of 

-iirr..rly 
egual,, time spenEcy each parenr wiEh t,he chird is trric required by senate 3i112039, and new secEion 75-02_O4.1-Og. L.

75 - 02 - 04 ' 1- 02 (7 t and (9 )- : one commentor complained aboue the:.anner in which. che guicielines projuci income. The comme:lEorexplained thaE her concern ras 6as6a-,rpo' projecEions of her!:usband's ne. income EhaE did noi mater:.alize because of cut-:acks by her husband's ernployer. - uo-Jnange based upon EhisccmmenE, is recornmended. Eri;ei.ng suusecei on 7 provides ehaE'/nen income is subjecE ro rruccuici;;;-i;;;;#.iil ierlec:insard covering a period of Eime suriiciene Eo reveal a likeiye:<cenE of fr-ucruarj.ons musr be,provie;i. sulse;;i"; 8 providescilae calculaEions are orcinarily b";;J- upon recent, past circum-s:ances because pasE circumsEanies are tiei""iiv . ieliable:rdicaEor of fueure circumseances, but .iio pioiiJ." Ehar if

One commenEor cb jecceci ro che Cef i niticns of "ob1J-gree,' and"obligor, " cp rcos:.ng any reference Eo an inciividual who is"alleged Eo be owed a dut,y of supporc,' ("obligee") and a personwho is "aileged to ov/e a duey of supporE, " ( "obligor" ) ThecommenE,or contends Ehat no person should be Lreated as owinqsupporc unEil a court, has deuermined Ehe support, obligationexi-sE,s. We recommend no change based upon Ehis commenE. Nochange was proposed Eo these subsect ions by ehe GuidelinesAdvisory Commiccee. ImplemenEaE j.on oft he obligor, s suggestionwould prevenE any calculaeion of a ch:.ld, support obligaeionunEil afeer a pat.erniEy deC erminat ion had been made. The effecrwould be to unduJ-y delay rhe esE,ablj.s hment of support amounts inpaEerniEy case s and, in some cases, would requi re addiEiona'lcourL proceedj. ngs
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circumsE,ances t,hat maE,eri-ally affect E,he child support obliga-
Eion are very likely eo change in che near fuuure, consideration
may be given Eo t,he likely f uEure c j.rcumsE,ances. The problem
wai noE in E,he prccess, buc in Ehe facc informaLion abouE, the
employer's cuEbacks was noE used (and may have been unknown)
when calculaEions were made. The comment,or's observacions
suggesE the need Eo seek to have Ehe order esEablishing Ehe
child support obligaEion amended, rather E,han a need t,o amend
Ehe guidelines
'7C-02-44. 1-O? r11) : One commenEor comclained of unfair treat -

haL he had noc received credic, for over $10,000ment, aSSerClng t
paid Eo his child in Sccial SecuriEy ciisabilicy benefics resulE-
ing from the faE.he:'s ciisabiliey. No change based upon chis
commenC is recommended.. No change was proposed t,o Ehis subsec-
Eion. fE, specifically provides for a payrnenE of children's
benefius Co be crediEed as a payment Eowards the obligor's child
support obligaeion in Lhe month the paFTrent is inBended to
cover. If t,he comnentor was not afforded that crediE,, the
problem does not 1ie wj.ch the guidelines.

i5-92-04.L-05: One comment.or asked about Ehe purpose for remov-
ing che provision for adding back expenses allowed for taxaEion
puiposes, buE which do noE reguire actual expenditures, and also
delecing t,he provision lor deducting principal payments. The
purpose for the change is to avoid complexity and allow more
llose trackj-ng wiEh IRS practices. ?he practice eliminaeed was
originally incended to recognize t,hat, out,-of-pockeE paymenEs on
an amortized loan reflect, inEeresE and principal, raEher than
inEerest and depreciaEion (as recognized for IRS purposes),
producing a more accurate estimation of the cash available Lo
pay child support. The provisions nonetheless caused confusion,
were costly t,o adminis-"er, and were open to mani-pulaEion. No
change based upon chis comment is recommended as Ehe commenBo:
only soughc clarification.

Nine comment,ors addressed proposed amendments to Ehis secEion.
The commenE,ors generally objected to ihe difficulE,y of cieEermln-
ing if a self-employed person was deferring excess income
Several commentors obsenred Ehat, t,he required use of adjusteC
gross income, fot federal income tax,purposes, ds a base would
allow self-employed persons (who can conErol their employee
benefiEs) to enjoy i.ncome deductions forbidden Eo oE,her obli-
gors. The commenEors also expressed a view that Ehe five-year
income averagle useC in farming cases largely resolves an:/ con-
cern thaE a farming obilgor is effecErvely deferring unusual
amounEs of income. Sorne of the commentors expressed severe
reservaE,ions abouE t.he cost of develogi-ng evidence of excessi''re
deferrals, as conErasteci eo che benefic gained.
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Based upon Ehese commenE,s, and in recogniEion EhaE the proposed,
amendmenEs would afford self-employea- 5urigors opporruniri.E=-iJdeduct Ehe cosc.of gmployee uenirils when Er,ac di&ucci.on ro*ri-noE be permitced under H6use Birr 1029, w€ recommend uhaE trhi;secEion be subsLantially rewritten. -iil" significanc crrange;--include:

1. Using Ehe obligor,s "LoE,aL i.ncome,,, for inCernal Revenueservice ourposes, as the base foi calculaE,ion, raEher Ehan,,acijusteci gioss income,,,.

2 ' Preventing any deduction, as a business expense , foremployers, or propriecors, benef:es, pensions, or profi:-sharingr p!-ans lttriuucable to ".7 *.*irer of Ehe obrigor,shousehoid, ex.enses tol travel, ireals, or enE,ertainment,,ald p-ayn",ent,s made Eo che obligor;'s household (ocher Lhanthe ob1:gor) eo che exE,enE, th6 paymenc exceeds fair marketvalue of the services furnisheO'-ity tne household member,.

3 ' GeneralLy requirifg reriance upon income tax reE,urns unlessthey are noE availible;
4' Eliminating the deferred. income consid,eraEion in both farmand non-iarm businesses,.

5' Applying tf" five-year averaging to all businesses, ratherEhan onJ.y farm busLnesses,.

6. Eliminaerng existing subsection 4, inLended to allowrecognition of income diverted, for capiEal acquisiEion
?:::hi::= (because iEs provisions are essenciJrry meaning-.t-ess afcer subsection 2 is eliminaeed);

7 - Eliminating oroposed eubsection 6, concerning the calcula-cion of net i.ncome from renEs, origin-iiy i"ieni"a eoidenEify diversion of rental i"c"*e Eo alset acquisiEion or
!?_:!h:= family members (because ii"-.riri""riJn "r ded.uc_r'10ns for principal paymenEs and the consid.eration of
liry::!. made ro members of Ehe obligor, s-irouserroraad.dresses the same problem) ;

I Pl:t1.11::19_""nsideraEion of elecrions Eo expense de5rrecia-
:.1:.::::"::s asseEs under rRS coie S 17e (beaause a.,rlragrnsDuslness :.ncome over five years w111 reduce advantaces Ene-oblisor could oEherwise sain bt ;il"iiiJ-lr]*"1".*Erdepreciable assets under seceiSn ligl-,-
concurrenEly eliminatilg proposeci definiE,ional provisj.onsintended Eo acidress seli-6*pioyec i"ai.'iauals, iui:.:.;y Eoshif E income Eo alEernace year- OS_02_04.1-0L (7) (k) and(l) and 15-02-04.1-01 (11) ) ; and

9
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10. concurrenEly incorporaEing Ehe relevanc feaEures of Ehe
definiEion of "net income from self-employmenE', aE 75-02-
04.L-01 (8) .

self-employed individuals are comparaE,ively more able co manip-
ulate income and expenses co produce a rep6rcable income, for
rRs purposes, t,haE, is less Ehan Eheir apparenL income. Those
pracEices, while accepEable for rRS purposes, ody confricc wlEh
che 9031 of escablishing a child supporl obligaeion consistenE
wiEh Ehe sEandard of living a child would have enjoyed if t,har
child's parenEs and ehe chlld lived in E,he same houlehold. we
recommend amendmenE,s Eo secEion ?5-02-04.1-05 t,haE should serve
Eo i-dentify common and significanc opport,uniLies for manipu)-a-
Ej-on that. have the poLential eo produ-e adverse consequences for
che obligor's children. The inEenc, insofar as may be possible,
is Eo prace self-employed and employed obligors on a level
playing fieiC.
7s-02-04.1-0s (2\ (n ocsed for deletion) : Two commentors noled
Ehat removal of this subseccion eliminates deducEion of princi-
pal payments on nondepreciable asseEs. The commenEors suggesced
EhaE Ehose ccsLs should be deducted from gross income, even
chough the rRS does noE permiE a deduceion in deEermining tax-
able income. No change based upon these commenE,s is recom-
mended. The acquisition of nonciepreclable asseEs does not ai',er
the obligor's balance sheet. rf an obligor has cash availabie
(chrough lncome or otherwise), and uses ifrat cash Eo purchase an
assee, Ehe obligor's net worth is noE altered. The subseccion
proposed !"! deletion permiEted deduction of prj-ncipal paymencs
in lieu of cieduction for depreciat,ion expense-. tn Lhe iulure,
depreciaEion expense will be deducted. there is neither prece-
denE n9r principle Lo support initiating a deduction for E,he
acquisition of nondepreciable asseEs.

75-02 04.1-C5 (3 ) :

to recognize the de
holds an unusually
commenEor objected,
lncrease in i-ncome
than usual. Based
discussed under the
amendmenE, proposed

An amendmenE Eo th:-s subsection was proposed
crease in income reflected when a farmer
large amounE of produce off the market,. C:e
asserting t,hat E,here should also be an

recognized when a farmer markeEs more proiuce
upon t,his comment, and upon the comment,s
heaEing 75-02-04.1-05, w€ recommend Ehat, ihe

for Ehis subsection not be implemenLed..

75-02'04.L-os (6): This proposed new subsection would address
Ehe calculaEion of neE, income fr,om renEs. subdivision b of eeis
subsecEi-on would aLlow a reducEion in EhaE, calculaEion if Ehe
obligor has E.o pay some oEher int,eresE holder under an aEreer.ent
thaL was fairly negotiat,ed aE, arms-lengt,h. one comment,oi askec
for the meani.ng of "at arms-lengEh. " ihe phrase means an
arrangement beyond the reach of personal influence or conlrol.
ThaE is, partJ-es t,o an agreement, have cealt, ,rat arms-length"
when each looks Co his or her own inceresE and is noE sucject Lo
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Ehe oEher's inf luence or conerol . rn Ehe cont,exL of Ehis sub-
secEion, if an obligor was one of "u.r".ai puii".r= in a real
esEaf,e limited partnership, Ehe arrange*.nl would almost cer-cainly be ae arms-1engch.- Tf E,he obligor and ehe obligor,s
spouse ownsd rental pioperty, do agreeilenE EhaE che spouse wouldreceive all of the nee inco*e from rents would almosc cerca:nly
noE be aE arms-Iength. No change based upon Ehis comment is
recommendeci as Ehe commenE,or sought none. However, based on Ehe
commenEs discussed under Che heading 75-02-04.L-05, we recornnenduhis proposeci subsecLicn noE be implemented.

75-02-0!.L-a5: Two commenE,ors, husband and wife, complainec
abouc Ele applicaiion of che guidelines in circumscantes whe:e
Ehey had a child and Ehe husbind was an obligor from a priormarriage. The commencors cheorized EhaE ctre| would be iinan-cially beecer off if Ehey divorced. No change based, upon th:s
commenE is recommendeci. The proposed amend,mlncs to ehis seccionwould +-4grease Ehe recognized coit of supporting a child. liv:.ng
wiEh che oblj-gor. ?he imount_recognized-ilould 5e essenEially "
Ehe same as Ehe amounE the obligor-would be obliged, to pay f6rthe support of a second family subsequent Lo a d,Ivorce. con-c.rary to the commenEors' asserEions, Ehis proposal creaE,es nofinancial incenEive for divorce. The commenEar,s purporced needco divorce because of Ehe guidelines is nonsensicaL.

The amendmenE proposed for t,his secEion would al1ow a deciuctj.onfor Ei:e cosc .of supporting a child li.ring with Ehe obligor ti:atis caiculateci and baseci on the same sche6ule as the callulatlonfor chose chiLdren the obligor has a cuty Eo support, buE who cionot live with chg cbl1gor. several ccmment,ors sErenuouslycbjecced. to provisions in this section that consider the incomeof the ot,her parenE of a child who rives wit,h Ehe obligor whentlic oEher parent also lives with Ehe obligor. one commenEorobjec:ed Eo impuci-ng income of the obligor;s spouse in cietermj.n-lng E,ne cosL, of supportring a child liv:ig wi.eh'che obligor. one
comment'or asserted Ehat this sect,ion sholId be changed Eo creaE
Ehe cosE of supporring a child living wiEh Ehe obliior in Ehe
same manner as calculaced for oEher families in mulIi-familycases. onej commencor acivised thaE she fraa lcept fr"i'"* inc6mecompletely separaEe from her husband's tr. orali eo-avoid cons:d-eraEion of her income in deEermining her husband.,s child =t pportobligacion. one commeneol-object,ed to rhe addiiion-of a efrilserecognizing Ehe responsrbiliEy of Ehe oEher p"r.nc of a cftili to
whom the obligor o*Ls a d,uty Lo suppor:, buc who do noc 1i.ve:viEh :he oEher parenE. The commencor :erceived, t,his as E,anEa-nounE to Eaking E,he fooi from Ehe ob11]or,s child and giving 1r;o anoEher ci::.ld who is already geccin! supporE from tie obiigor
accusEomed t3 a higher standard of living. one commenE,orasserted EhaL the income of che obligor, s spouse is none of E!:e
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obligee's concern, and objecEed E,o Ehe reguirement (in subsec-
eion 4) Lhat. Ehe obligor's spouse's income be disclosed in order
for Ehe obligor uo receive a deduction for E.he cosE of sup-
poreing Ehe mucual child of Ehe obligor and che oblj-gor's
spouse.

One comment,or obseryed EhaE, consideration of
obligor's spouse amounE,ed to using an income
establishing ehe obligor,s duEy t,o support a
che obligor. The comment,or is correcr.

ehe income of the
shares apProach for
child living wieh

other commen:ors recommended chat, for simpliciLy, Ehe income of
che oLher parenE, of L,he obligor's child should be ignored. lwo
commenLors recommended eliminaEing any consiCeration of ;he
income of the obligor's spouse, and then combining 75-02-04.L-06
wiEh 75-02-01. l-06.1. Based upon Lhese commenEs and upon Ehe
fact thaE use of an income shares model seldom resulEs in a
maEerial difference over using Ehe obligor model, w€ recommend
thaL Ehe decerminacion of Lhe cost of supporting a child living
with the obi:-gor be undertaken wiEhouc reference to Ehe income
of that chiLd.'s other parent, who also lives wit,h t,he obligor.
The effecc of t,his recommended change is to shorten the rule and
srmplify Ehe calculaEion

75-02-04.L-05.L: One ccmmenLor objec:ed to Lhis section cn
mulLiple-family cases, arguing that iE, is unfair t,o pre-exiscing
children for a person who is unable Eo support, Ehose children Eo
bring additional children inco the worLd. No change based upon
ihis comment, 1s recommended. No change was proposed to E,his
section. This seccion reflecEs a declsion Eo abandon the pri-or
preference for the ',firsE child" or "first, family" because, i:r
effecc, iE had become a preference fo: the children supporLec
under Lhe fj-rst child supporE order Co be entered.

cne comment,or asseried thai her husband did noE receive suffi-
cient credie for the coses of support:ng his family wiEh her in
=-he process of esEablishing his suppori obligation eo a previous
iamily. The commenc,or suggest,ed iE wculd be appropriate E,o
det,ermine Ehe support obligation for all of her husband's chil-
dren, Ehen ciivj.de thaE amount, by ehe iocal number of his chil -
dren and award a per-child amounE, t,o ehe children in her hus-
band's first family. No change based upon this commenE is
recommended. No change was proposed Eo Ehis sect,ion. Ti:e
commenE,or',s suggestion ignores economi.es of scale Ehat are
enjoyed by families wieh larger numbers of children. The
changes proposed Ec sect.ion 75 -02- 04.1-06, which have Ehe effecu
cf EreaEing Ehe cosi, of supporEing ch!,ldren living with the
cbligor in exactly Ehe same fashion as the cost, of supporcing
children who do noE live wiEh the obligor, may achieve scme cj
:'he change soughE by this commentor.
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consisEenE wiEh the requiremenEs of senace Bill zo3g, sect,ion75-02-04. 1- 08 . 1 cescribes an adj ""i*.it E,o supporr, obligacionsbased on extended visiEation. in 
"ra", to assure consistenEouEcomes, iE is necessary Eo es.ablish which comes first, themulEiple-fanily calculation ot che exienaea visiEaLion adjusc-ment, in cases.involving boEh. we aeiJrminea EhaL undertakingthe exEendei visitaEion adjustmenc iii=t could adverseLy affecgsupporL for children of Eh; obligor-rlJ a" noE enjoy Eheextended wi-siEaEion. !.le recommeia amena*enEs Eo secEion 75_02-04'1-06'r Ec assure EhaE any exEended visic"ii"" iJjuscmenc is

::3:"afcer 
iererminacion of supporr amouncs in muleLpre-famrly

75-02-04.L-c7.: one commenE,or crit,icized,. uhe practice of lmpuc-ing income based on earning capaci.-y. The coirmeneor argued chacwhen noncuseodial parencs E:r:.rosi'jous, iE-i;-;;""1ry due rosevere depression Lecause of divorce"and i".q"iti." of EhesysEem. The commen.,or sees Ehis as leadinj-d;-;il"taEion ofincome, and assert's "this is Ehe reason foi irr.-gl""Eer numberof arrears-rt .No-change based. trpor-ir.i" commenE is recommended.The commentor's factual assert,i6ns are not supported by anyresearch anci are almosE certainly in-orrect. - wrrite depressionmay certainLlz fo1low a divorce, Lt t; unclear trrit ,,E,he inequi_Eies of the.system" produce depression. rt also has noE beendemonsr,raeed thar chl usual cairse of job ross-;;";; noncustodialparenEs is depression. rc is rrue ir.ii-"ni;;o;;"h;r. ehelrrncome lmnue;! gn Eheir poEential and not their currenE, earn-ings. That,:] _precisely-the poinc 
"i imputing income. Iiowever,exisEence of a*ears is noE pi:.*.i:.iy tracearie to imputingincome.

/'
one commenE,or asserted EhaE impuEing income is wrong, arguingchae you can't' dictaue someonels inEome. The commencor LikenedimpuEing inccme Eo over-E,axaEion, =;ti-g iE discourages upwar:imobilicy of cae noncusEodiar. parenil'-vo change based upcn th:scommenE is recommended. ?he pttrpose or imJu;i;9-;;;;*;"i; i;;"Eo "dicE,at,e someone,s income.i Raeher, 1t is to esEablish achild support amount Ehat reasonabry-ieflecCs i" "urigor, searning capacj.ty. parent,s hlve 

" aitv to provide that childsuieable support. N.D.c. c. s r-4-09-06. A willful failure Eopay ordered child supporc is a crime. - N.D.C.C. S 12 .L_37-01.This secEion operateS-only with i."p... Eo parents who have cheability co earn income. it is not ivertaxalion. concrar-y toEhe comment,or, s suggesEion, iE .r,,"o,rrig.", raEher discouragles,upward mobility of-in obligor. -----:

7i-Q2'04 'L:07 (Ll: one commenEor recommendec chac Ehe ceflniEionci "community" be anended cc refer eo ireas wi.hin 50 mir_es ofehe obligor,s. acE,uai place cf residence, rather Chan withln ICCmiles, dsserting EhaE is a requiremeni-of ehe unemploymen-_insurance prcgram. one comnentor assum.a aii.a*a[."irrrpose of
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treaEing Ehe "communiE,y'r as including any place wiEhin 10O miles
of where Ehe obligor lives is chae a1I places wiehin loo miies
would have the same 'reconomic st,aEus,, and objecEed for tha;
reason. One commencor poinEed ouc, thaE the definiLion of "ccm-
munit,y" being wichin 1oO miles of where you live has not.hing t,o
do with where you need Eo look for work. Rac,her, iE has Eo do
wiEh the area considered in esLablishing prevailing earnings for
che purpose of decermining if Ehe obligor is underemployed.

No change based. upon these comment,s is recommended. No amenci-
menE Eo Lhis definit,ion was proposed. The unemploymenc insur-
ance program requires, among oLher Ehings, thaL. an individual- be
able t,o work, be available for suiLacle work, and be active-;r
seeking work, without specifying Lhe irstance an i.ndivicual :nusE,
Era,rel Eo actively seek work. See N.D.C.C. S 52-06-Ot (3 ) . How-
ever, drl inciividual can be disqualified for unemploymenC comoen-
sat,ion benefits for a voruntary quit, wiEhout good cause unless
the individual leaves work which is 2oO road miles or more from
Ehe individual's home t,o accepL a bona fide job offer aE, a
closer locaEion. There is not a general 50-mile job search
sEandard. Nei-Eher it is unusual for individuals Co Lravel iCO
miles in search of employmenc.

75-02-04.L-07 (2\; One commenEor objected to the presumpE,ion
that an obli-gor is underemployed wiEh gross earnings less than
six-E,enths of prevailing amounts earned in Ehe communiEy by
persons with similar work history anci occupational gualifica-
tions. The commenE,or complained Ehat this created a problem for
an obligor l!.ving i.n a small communiey, wi.th no available job,
who was qual:.fied for a high paying job in a nearby larger
community. No change baseci upon this commeng is recommendeC.
People wiEh a duty to support chiLdren have a responsibil-iEy to
locaEe employment, for which they are gualified. parents who
volunEarily earn less than six-EenEhs of what Ehey are capabj.e
of earning cannot insj.sc that their children suffer as a conse-
quence of that choice

Two commentors suggest,ed the esLablj.snment, of a presumpt,icn cf
underemplorment of an individual who earns less Lhan could be
earned by full-time employmenE at E,he minimum wage. Basec u_oon
t.his comment, w€ recomrnenci t,hae such a presumpEion be estab-
lished. The effecE is co shifE to a parent who earns less Ehan
minimum wage Ehe burden of ciemonsEraEing Ehat he or she 1s not
underemployeci.

75-02-04.1-07 (3) :

subsecti-on thaE imp
theorized that Eax
impose hardship on
'ilage. we recommend

One commenEor objected to provisions c" Ehls
ute income at, mini::.um wage. The commenEor
deducuions from a minimum wage job would
individuals who ac:ually earn only mic.imum
no change based upon Ehis comment. l.io
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change was
impuEaLion
nizes Ehe

proposed Eois of oross
taxes irnpoEEa

Ehis policy. More significanCly,income. Calculaeion 5f nec income
t,he
recog -

one commenEcr argued EhaE income would be imputed ac go? of Eheobligor's greateie average monEhry gross earnings in any 12consecuEive -months beginning wicnLn-id months before Lhe com-mencemene of Ehe procSeding-b.r"r.-'ci.. courc, even Lf. income waslosc due t?-,"t rnjury or ofher aisabilicy. we reccmmend. nochange based upon chis comment. An obligor may avoid impulationof income by. showing a aiiiriii:v,"'uv showing Ehe obrigor musLcare for chiLcren, 
-Ey showing ciri'ouiigor mus. pay for chirccare chae exceeds to* of Ehe"i;;;*J-Jcn.rwise ri 6" impuceci , byshowing Ehac he or she is noE uncieremployed , ot by showing LnaEemploymenE opporcuniEies sufficieni io produce che impuced,income are noL ava:.Iable in che communiey.

75-02-44-L'o7(4\: subdivision b allows for impuEing income aE alower level if che obliqor shows trre-ourigor suffers from adisability sufficiene ii. severity to reasonabry preclude Eheobligor f rom employmenE aE minimi.m *"g". one commen.,or com-plained (i'ncorreccly) Eh?E .n"n 
" ai"ioili.ry that resEricrs theability to work is insufficient c"-"'r":.d impuEaEion of incorne.one commenEor asserted Ehat che 
"rr:.ic- support of f ice is noE in aposition Eo cietermine the severity or= 

" disability nor to d.ecer-mine a disabilicy's ef fect or a pir"-rr, 
" emplolzabili.y. Thiscommentor recommended Ehat ehe grili-.il..= be clear thac theindividual wirh a disabill.y rr"6a"-iJ-snow how his or her dis_abilicv affecrs emproyabi,lily ir:;;";; aocumeni"c-io.r. rtro changebased upon these comments is recomnE-a.a. No change was pro-

-oosed to this_provision. The guid.i.n." already siecify EhaE;he showins of- che effec. of *r"-Ji"iiiiiilv'il*lr.rpourisor,sresponsj-biliey, and already =ei.+iv-J[". an obllgor who makesihe necessary showing may ivoid i;p";;tion of income.
one commenE,or argued Ehat iE is inappropriaEe Eo base a calcula-Eion of the reasonable cost "i-.[ii5--."r* on 7oz of income Eharis mosE likely noE. being made. Thi; Jommeneor also comp.l 3irr.4lhaE Ehe obligor should-noc have io-"i."r there is no oEher adultcareEaker available. we recommend no change based upon Ehesecomments. ?he provisions addressea by-this commeneor areinEended to arlow an obrigor Eo avoii'impuE,ation of income li,in order to earn that inc5me, Ehe oUir-qo, would be obliged Eospend mosr of the i.ncome o" .r.ira ;;;.: No amend,ment eo chissubsection qras proposed, and Ehe ."**J"tor has offered no con-sErucEive suggestion for change. --'!r"'v"

75-02-04 ' L-07 (7t ang (8.) : one commen:cr opposed Ehese subsec-:ions, which descriire ttre action eo-r. caka; ie err.-obligoriai1s, upon reas.ol?ble requesE, to furnish reliable informat,icnccncerningr the_ obligor, s jross' income-iro,n earnings. ThisccmmenEor compi-ains Ehac, if you 
"utrr,"a Eie denied visiE,a:ion c,o
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child suppore, you cannot, Cie wit,hheld informaeion Co imput'ing
income. we rec6mmend no change based upon Ehis commenE. The
commentor's observaEion is nonsense.

75-02-04.L-07 (9): Six commenEors object,ed t,o this new subsec-
tion EhaE alfows imput,ing income if in obligor makes 3 volunEary
change in employmenE, resulting in a reducEion of income. One
commenE.or was concerned thaU it may be inappropriate to elim:-
naEe the need t,o esLablish unemploymenE or-underemploymenE ii:'
applicable cases. One commenL,or asserced thac Ehis t,reaEs
noncusCodial parents as second-class citizens. AnoE,her com-
mentor saw t,his as doing psychological damage Lo the obligor.
Other commentors assertad thaE Ehis provision reduces t,he obii-
gor's employmenE choices.

Six commentors Support.ed this new subsecEion, explaining Chai
obligors should not be able Lo impose reduct,ions in child sup-
port by voluntary changes 1n employlTleng. One commentor recom-
mended averaging atl monehs wiehin t,he previous 36, rat,her t,han
averaging the L2 highesE earning mont,hs wiEhin Ehe previous 36.

No change based. upon these commenEs is recommehded. IE has long
been chi practice in North DakoEa to not allow for a reduction
in a child support obligauion based upon the obligor's voluncary
change of emploprent,. Iiowever, in Nelson v. Nel,son, 547 N.W.2d
74r lrv.p. 1996); E,he No=ch DakoEa Supreme CourE held thae the
child support guidelines had the effect of terminating t'hat
practice. Because the deparEmenE had not inEended thaC outcome,
Li:is subsectj.on was added to permi.t the long-seanding Nort,h
Dakota pract,ice t,o resume. The only change is that, volunEary
changes in emplo)rmene could affect a child support det,erminat'ion
for no longer Ehan 36 monchs after the change took p1ace.

75-02-04 1-08 - 1 This proposed new section would provide an
adjusEmenE in cases of courc-ordered visiEaeion.

One commentor expressed general and unqualified approval of this
secEion. Anothei commenEor expressed general and gualifj.ed
approval of t,his secLion.

Cne commenEor expressed general aPProval of the provision for
excended visitation, but asserEed t,hae Ehe standard is too
rigorous, and the deduciion insufficienE. Two commeneors
asserced thaE chis sect,ion isn'E fair and urged a mechanism
whereby the obli-gor wouLdn'E pay chilC support, when carin'g !o=
the chlldren. One commenEor suggest,ei the child suPporE cbliEa-
cion be reduced by 75 Co 100? for each day of visitation, not
jusE for extended-visj.EaCion. One commentor said thae this
iecgion would noE help her noncustodj.al-husband because r-he
visicacion would noc meeE Ehe exE,endeo visiEation E,est. No
change based upon Ehese commenEs is recommended.
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The proposed new sec.r.on actulily operaEes co reduce Ehe c!::.rdsupporE oblioac.l?-l roi-f.Iioa" oi ei*"-er.," child, spends wien eheobligor' tnE reductio-'-"op""r" smar.ler because iE is in effec.
:::"::ff: vear, ra*rei [fi;" j;";;;;;;s Ehe cime visiEaEion is
As will be iiscussed in ful1 laLer, cherwo-chirds cf 

. Ehe chiia- J,Ippor. amounr,in excenciect .,risiC"eio", 
lJ..rry exceeciscuscodial parent. The'silgesCedj_ncrease

conf ticc wich a,rair"tiu-ill..
one ccmmenLcr questioned why the prcccsed rule requires ihee:<cencied visiricion c"-u" Jl""ril5;":; 

" courr, order. No cn,anqebased upon chis 
"o**.r,t-i=-i.""**."a"i. The mechanism foresEablishing wheEher extenaea ri=i;;;].on exisEed was designec Eoavoid repeaEeg. liti;";;;; or aisfuiu-o.,r", rhe amounr, of acrualvisica.ion. This i; ;;;; nv dei;i.i.irg rhae ex'ended .,zisiLa_

:i::r:"t;;:.on1v ir rir.--"isicari"" i=-eescribed in che ccuri
exr ended,,i" i ;;li:"";i:il, :illili" ;;3:. . 

l5;; ;:;:, m 
;ll;s3ff '. n"obligacion. rf . accu"i -ni"ir.eiorr-;;;;"" 

i.nconsisrenr wrrhordered visi!3r1"?,..ah. larties ""i-i"r,rrn ro courr and geE coLhche visiEa.ion and the cf;ila support-Ja;usted at the same ti.me.
one commenEor sugges.ed, use of a visiiaEion Eable, wi.th a spe-cific percent"g.-Jaitr"i."rrc associacec-wich a range of visiEa-cion nighcs. irre .6**""i"r," 

",rgg."i.on wour.d produce an out_come simj.lar co that "i 
-ifr* 

propoied 
=u1e,. bue i"o,riJ ,roc acccuntj:Ir;:;i:",1H:Iilg":;; Ji *o,"- chilciien who may be on dif f e:enr

proposed reducLion offor days of visitac:cn
Ehe savings by Che
Co 75 to L00* is i:

o pay f u1l
living wlEh

is to

cne commentor complained thaE che ob1:30r may have Lchilci supporL durins il;*;;-;";;;"-;i;; rhe child isehe oblisor. o.": p;d;;';-or profo=irrj-.cr.i" secEionaddress rhe problem af,; Jommenror ciesl:ibes.
one commenE'or- didn'E, 

"up!::! 5hi.s proFosed new secEion, ardsuggesEed boch rhac rhe-&.p.rr*"r,r-"t6,119 ,,;;;";il;*" rhe guide-'Lines, " bur be "inai'triJ""ri"ii"-tJolii-. srr" "o.*;;;, suggesrecno alEernarive Ehae r""ia ;;;;;piiJh rr."" confriciing soa1s.iour commentors agreed chac some recog::itj.on of extended zi.sica-:ion mav be lnnroFriare. r,re-;;;"il;iE"a a devia.ion, unciersecrion 7s'02:be.i-og 6). Four ocrrei-commenEors strongly dis_agreed with an ex.ended visii.ui""'lij.:stmenc, but ar.so a=guei;ffi: ;llri3;f ilili, "h;,,i;-;.-iiii.3i'.o deviaEions under Eec_

Six commenEors stro::gly opposed.any aci:iscment for excendec'iisicaEion. A.i:rongr 
=fr" 

j.r-lL3""ii;;: 
, 
**-
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A

The adjusEmenE would serve Eo reduce already meager
aiminiihed scandards of living enjoyed by custodial
and che children Ehey care for;

when exE,ended visiEaEion of children requiring
occurs in E,he communiLy in which t'he cust'odial
lives, the cusEodial parene cypically will be
continue paying for child care expenses;

The prooosal does nog disEinguish begween extended visiea-
Ei-on wilfr E.he noncustodial parenE and exgended visiEaticn
with other relaEives;

support amounEs based on the obligor's abiliEy co pay do
nol-reflecE the obligee's cosE of caring for_Che chrld, and
t.hus the obligor shoild noE receive the benefiL of a reCuc-
cion in child-support based on a reduct,ion in Ehe obligee's
costs of caring for t,he child;

Children should noc have rigid visiEat,ion schedules, as
required by Ehe proposed rule;

The proposed rule benefits obligors by allowing a reducEion
in a splcific obligation, while the custodial parenE is
lef t wieir an unrestrict,ed duE,y Eo cover alI expenses,
certaj-n or unexPecEed, not offseL by Ehe SuPport paymenes;

Obligors would be enEiEled to t,he reduction based on courL
ordeied visigation, whether or not, ghe visitaEion occurs;

The proposed. rule wiIl escalate l-itigaCion over visieaeion
by tyina extended visitat,ion to t,he amount, of child suP-
port,'

for a child,
and primarilY

Older children will have commitmenEs that will cause Ehem
to resisE, exf,ended visiEaEion, even if scheduled by couri
order;

child care
parenE

obligaeed to

and
parenEs

long-
].SSUeS

5

6

7

I

9

l_0

L2.

LL. The adjustmene for exEended visiE,ation departs
established North DakoEa law and' policy keeping
of visieaeion and suPPorc sePara:e;

The concepg underlying Ehe proposed adjustmenE is in con-
flicc wieir 75-02-04.r'oz(z) , which provides EhaE' t'ime s!:enE
with the obligor cioes noE subst,iLute for child support;

The actual red,uction in expenses of caring
durlng periods of visitaEion, is limited,
consists of reduction in food costs;

from
Ehe
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13.

14

allowing a reduc;ion in supporE Eo faciliEace visiEacionregur-res Ehe chiid, in effect, Eo crade one righE (sup_oorc)for anoEher (associaEion wiEh rh; ;;;;;=codial paren.,), inderogaeion of ct = "friiJl-" 
-O"rc 

i.nrerest,s,.
The proposed rule has internal con.radicEions in t,hat
::5"::'quivocallv basee ;; visia;;i;;-"-ched,ured ir, .' iE is

ccurt,

15' The fornula used is compleEely arbi crary, assuming a .?/o_chirds reduction in rh"-",r"c"&i"i parent,s cosc of care
:;I.."?.:;:Ji*- or -.,,iJicacion, -"iir.;"sh 

no aaei supporr s

15' The formula is unduly complicaEed and, burd,ensome; and
I7 The custodial parenE wil} now havevisiEation ehat reaches one of theeriggers.

a reason Eo resist
exLended visiEaCion

rn reviewing senat,e Bi:l 2039, which requires consideration ofextended vir:-turi"", -;:: 
senate Human-ser-vices commiEEeeinserEed a scatemenE ol-intent that would describe an exLend.edperiod of Lime to include siEuaEions oih"r. an obligor parenE hascuscociy of Ehe child roi-go out of go 

."orr".cutive 
days or whereparties with_joinE physical cust,ody ti-.,r. rhe 

"ir:.ia resid,ing witheach paren. close 16 iqrai-.iilJ,-iicii'"..r, parenr hav'ng physi-ca1 cusEody ar leasr +ii-or. fl"'ri;;"(or ac- leasi la+ nighes) .The legislature did no! forbid, 
""i.i,ri consid.erarion of rheappropriate aijusEmen. 

=o r" *aae-io ieflect red,uct.ion in thecosrs incurrei by Ehe .rr"todi.r paieni'tl caring for rhe chiri.The depar.menE !i" a'aiyzea 
"r.iiiui.-i.r,rormacion concern:ngboth the cosr'-or. caii-ng'ior childien-.r,a tir. componenEs cj tha:cosE ' see ArEachmenE 4 . rrr" .""ii;i;-d;;; il#:T rhaEapproximaEelv 32* oe _che cosE of carine for a child is associ-aced wiEh 

"*p.""u=-Jiri'jr.;;-;"i;.;;r;;firg rhe chil., s Eempo-:a'y absence. Tl: propo""a ;"i;-""J"ilJ6 char rwo_Ehird,s ai rhecost would be relievedl eased 
"" ii..'.Jommencs, and on the d,aca,?lriii"H":frrhar che rer.evanE r".i"i ie reduced rio,n Ewo-ihi:cs

Based on commenEs concern
recommend revi.sions thatof declaraEory seneences.

ing Ehe co
render Ehe

mplexiey of rhelnstructions in
rule, w€
a sequence

qased on comment,s ccncer::ing inEernal contrad,icEions, rr/€ 5ecom,_nend revisions ro subsec;ion i i"-;;;";" any doubE EhaE Ei^eadjustmenE is based on-visit"iio" 
"JiiJo,.,r.d by courr order.

several of ehe o.her comreents, while perhaps objecEivery ccr-recE, cannot be addressei becau"u oi [n. requiremengs of senac=3:L1 2039 and the =..e"*.rL of i.neent-associaEed, wi.h iE. rrle co
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noE recommend Chae the adjusgment, be based on oEher Ehan vis:-Ea-
;i;" scheduled by courE older. If Ehe part,ies do noE, actually
;;;;g;-in tir" scireduled visicacion, Ehe appropriate soluEion is
io-i6visiC Che court order, noE eo seek siilpoit adjust'menEs (or

"-f."f. "f adiusement) ehaC are aE, odcis wigh E,he visiCaCion
order. By considering only visit,ation scheduled by courE orier,
ifr.-""C"ni1.*.ttCs beCween iirila supporE det'erminaEions and
vi-sitaEion ciecerminaEions are reduced.

i5-02-04.L-09: One comment,or complaiied ehaL iE is dif f iculi
for a noncuselodial parenE go secuie a d.ownward deviaCion' O:e
commenEor suggesCed thai. no d.eviaL,ions be permiEEed., ciCing i:e
commenEor' s UEfi-ef thaC judges are biased and use Cheir disc:e-
Lion in an unfair way. iio lftange based upon Ehese commenEs:.s
recommended. IE, 1s ttoC necessaiily d.:ffilulE for a noncusCoiial
parenE, t,o Secure a downward deviaEion. Someone seeklng,a-down-
ivard deviaEion musL escablish t.he neei for that downward dev:a-
;i;;, applying criteria which Lake in:c consideration the bes;
i"i"i.=L! if Efre child. There is no general evidence of bias in
che applicacion of deviations.

One commentor asserted E,haE, there should be deviation for an

illness or major catastrophe, citing t'he Grand Forks flood or
having cancerl No change based upon :his comment is recom-
mended. The exisE,:-ng Euidelines accc:.modaEe situations o'Yer
which che onliior frai iit,ct. or no cc:trol and which require !h"
oUiigor to incir a continued or fj.xed expense other_than subsis-
i.n"6 need work expense or daily living expenses. -Exiseing
deviaElons are available in response to tha reduced ability cf
ihe obligor Eo provid,e support due to the obligor's healch care
needs

One commentor objected to Ehe proposei provision, lot deviaticn
Lo reflect Ehe o6ligor's reducld lirif:.cy to provide suPport when

Lwo or more children are in fosCer ca=e. The commeneor argues
thaE proviciing for a deviaEion in Ehj.s insEance requires cour'
Eime. The commenEor suggests EhaE the proposed amendmenEs t'o
secEion 75-02-04.1-11, -pecifying Ehar- iupport, orders in fost'er
care must include consideration of section 75-02-04.1'06, con-
cerning t,he cost,s of supporEing a child living wigh the obligcr,
and seECion 75-02-04.1-be.f, concerning support amounEs in
*"ftipfu-famiiy ."=.", adequaEely add=ess Lhe probl:y' we dc
noE rlcommend, i change based upon t,hi-s commenE. While Ehe
commenEor is probably correcE with respecE t'o most fosEer care
cases, these it. often difficulE cases, and some may require
specific judlcial deEerminaEion.

75-02-04.1-10
obligors) obj ecc
c,if ied or compla

Some ccmmentors (who are obligors or spouses cf
ed. co t,he amoune of o=dered cfrita suppori ider-
ined about, t,he amounE of dj-screEionary i::come
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remaininordinarv"':iE $:i:3" :n'.i3J.:iryir::j.3:i:;ff . i3f"n:I:"n
3 : " H:: :, *iiir !:i: ": :ff 

" 
l; t,' I;i;fii I T* 

.J*#:, 
i*::: i. i; " ",separa.e households, aE a scandard_of liv_ing simi.lar to thaienjoyed rh,"i- !h"y-srrarea. 3.;i;;i; householdi ..a (2) ehe facEEhar rhe chira suppoic obrisaii;;,'if-;;i;,,iJ"i.. from suffi_cienE .o mee: che'Iciuar 

""Ji"-;i' supporeing cheir children.Thac Ehese ..*ru.,coi"'propo".a ro ;"ii;;;*"i.ir^=or' financialhardship by-impo=i;;-. greaEer hard,ship on rheir children;:J:I'*I yffi:;:::,, i:t*;ijii:;"fi:is,:1". Lheir aema,,as are
one commenLc: nored that while che :h,rrg supporE guidelinesprovide for a pa).me"i-'r13q *".r"*Jlighcly mi,i:e chan half rhecost of srsome,"=.jH::I:'tfr"3 :ii]Sliirff"j;::=*,"ili *jl,::r"il;i;.it=for che .chrr-d. i.l"-.r-t."sg oa;ig-"p"" rlrl= commenE is reccm-mended. The guideli;;" speciflcaiiv affow a aeducrion, i.ncalculaLt".?--r" i"""*"] ;i-;;;-;;i;i"" of premium payrnen:s rcrSiiii"ir*T;:;TiJ;j:5':lt55f;:. co,,eiase-i" ir,. .r., ia-Ji

one commen.or _obserrred thaE the child supporE guidellnes,amounEs conslderably exceed .rr" 
"roirrts li-orriaJJ-i" families onpublic assiscance rici'l . 

- ll"--"r.;;;-Fsed upon-cr,i" .commen. isrecommended. The 
"o**"r,tor- i"-.TliI".. However, ehe publicassisEance bereric -i""JerermineJ-i;-iirgg 

parr by approprJ.arionsavailable ro i,rake il." Jiv''n.ne. rn aaaidi";,-;o;i uurr.eiciariesLvpicallv receive *rJi5.i-:::::{"i-," Food. sramps, Fuel Assis_t,ance, and ChiId C.i"-a""isEance. ,iS combined_value of thesenon-cash benerirs rreitiiiv-"i'JJ.a"'Liu-;;;;;;r"r r*,F E=anE .several comTr:l.?rs sEaced eheir income and, the amount of support
ii:i:.- i!l'ii:;""5:f!x;."1r'T*"#"a,'ili i.iio.,= explria-commenLors 

"r:i*rcaJ-;h;' cosr or pio.,rl5i"!.r5x":":ili;, 
"t::*tar $2s0-$:oo per monch.-- one comr:;;;; asser.ed, chac a noncus-:ocral parenE srrouici--.lu.,r., have ;;-;;;-more rhan one_ha1f cfchac cosrr o! sfig-e.i-*.;.ir',';";""f;iiga_ one commur,.o, rhoushiehac oblisors yi:h. iuiv"'io* inlome-i;;:{,g 

"r, "*..fiu of g4o0 permonEh) should-noE re i6eu.5_"J.-ii"i""*!nrla suppori. one com_iiiii';* "'Si'i!i_ ff:ff: "S" :F;";;!" I;5: 
eaia i E;;;; d i d nc ichanse based 'p""-ii.."J 5o*,,.enls i." ;;:ffi:;s:ii riil:i!.,"T"""change proposei r"-r"JiiJn. z_s :02_0;. ilio. . -The .*oirr." specifiedare noE hioh comparec co .lrlo,-i"p;;il guidelines amouncs 1noEher scae6s ind "r" 'iJo' n?! rrigf,-JJriparea. Eo research ccicern_ing che acEual- ;";;-"i-il".tria:.nJ-caiJ"io, children. The ccm-Hi:iff :#i;i:1v did 

"5i- c"[u i,.iJ-J"1o,,,,c all or Ehe cos=s or
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since 1988, all sEaEeS have been surveyed to idenEify che accual

"ppf 
i.ieion of each stag.e's guidelines on a seE of scenarios'

The Lg97 survey is t,he mosi iecent,ly published. Atcachmene i
i"ifu.a" this i,1rr.y. The five scenalios involve different
;;;;;" 1evels and ale d,escribed on t,he first page of 

-AEEachmenE
l- as Cases A, B, C, D, and E. The remaining pages of AEt'achmenE

i ;;fiecC the child supporg amounEs in each-slaee, ranked from
highese to 'cwesE.

In Case A, the lowesE income level-, 3l st,ates SeE, higher chiid
;;p;;;a obligarions. In Case B, 3s. staE.es seE higher chi-Id
I"iF"rc. In Case C, 40 scates set higher child supporg' In
Case D, 3i sLaEes seL higher child sufpore. And in Case E, a''ith

;;; highest, rnonthl-y income , !2 sEaLes seE higher child suppo=c

obl j-gaEions.

AEEachmenL 1 demonsErates E,haE Nort'h DakoE,a is, excepE for Che

hiohesE income leveIs, a =i"iu thaE' imposes relat'ive1y low. c:ild
;;;;;;a obligations. ThaE is reflected in the facE thaE the
cusLodial parents of children whose obligors who 1re in the usDA

low income ""i"g"ty 
pay half of the direag cosE of support'inE

lf.. child. CusEoaiai iarents of children whose obligors ar9 at'

USDA,s middle income llvel pay aPproximaE,ely one-third of Ehe

cosr of ",-rpporiing 
E,he chili.- Culeoaial paienEs of .1if11::,..

u,i."=u oblilors ar6 in Lhe usDA high income cat,egory pay near;y
Ehirry percent, of the cost of supforting the child. In addi-
;i;;;'"L"roaiif-faienr,s bear mosl-of ehE non-cash costs of
;;;;;;i;9 childlen. those non-cash costs include t'ime spenc in
child care, "ii""aittg 

school conferences, transporting chrld:en
co and, from activiEi6s (and ofcen school), and house work such

as cooking, cleanin'g, a::'d doing laundry'

AeEachment 2 consisEs of two tables from t,he most recenE ann'ual

;;ii;;i:-on uy trh9 unieed. staces Departmeng of Agricult'ure on
Expend,iEures 3n-child,ren by Familie!;. .The tables provided by
Ehe USDA consider before-tlx income and vary slightly wich t':e
.g" "i-C1.. 

child. There are ewo USDA tablei t'tra! apply Eo North
pitcoCa, one Co urban areas ano one Co rural areas

In order E,o compare USDA's before-Eax income f igures wieh Ehe

child support,-ilid"tines, AtEachment 2 reflects calculaEed neE

i""o*. fbi chiid support purposes, uslng an average annual
expenditure pei-cttriii, an-d ti:e USDA's adjustment.s E'o account' for
families of o,t., -il;,'and three children. lteachment 3 reflecgs
ifio". calculaE,ions. For purposes of 

_ 
comparison, Ehe urblt-_-

figures were used as those rLflect slight'ly lower incomes anc
slightly lower per-chi1i expenditures '

For persons wit.h very Low incomes (less Ehan $1,OOO per inonta
nec income) , cf't" g,.tidefines ef fectiveJ'y consider only tlt?-obii-
;a;,s abiliry go pay support. IE is iiescapable !hat' cl:lldren
It such personi rifi nol-be adequaEely supported by the
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obligor's pafmel!-. However,, that is no reason to require sgF|fi|i;rrll" children ir,,roi.,r"a m"i-ue^ llgnifi.cancly beccer of fEhere i s ",,F.ii;"sF-i.i.i$:ii,:j, :llj;i::fii:j;"fi.ig;;.;:;,ilil ooi"i;:':";:S= 
;*i:; j::.::;; ; I;:' i',',o,',".;;t L,' c r'" 

"r,i ra, 
=

ALEachmenc 3 demonst,races 
!!?E ac the l0west of the three usDAannual income, revels-i;;; ,1oo gross,. -sir, g:9 ner) , rhe chiLdsupporE 

"*o"11^l1yr Snnio"i*ar5ry-tra:.i"or Ehe cosr of meeEi:qche child's 
"::1=' aL-ir.. u.sD+ iro"= annual income 1e,re1 o:-$47' s0o ($3<, srs 

-neu 
j-] ;h;_chirci-sJpp"l. amgunL. provides apcrox_imacely two - ih_irds 

"i' ci.'"osE -of *iliirg ehe child,s needs . ALthe U.DA annual in"o.e-i!,rer. of Se;,, j0^J$5? ,343 neE) , ihe c:rild,lil5n3ilir;?:'33:i:: n.""-"iishrrv "'.'-io+ or'ii;. ;;;; or meecinsr

7s-02-04 'L-!i: Two commen.ors recommended chae Ehis secLi.oi:. notbe amended. One of Cfra=" commenLors expressed a concern tha.Lhe proposed cr,anges-il;;. increase-ai:_child supporr obligarionof some individr-r"i"-*i;;'children-in-iosrer carer No changebased upon Ehese 
""*"t""c" is r""or."r,i:a. The only individualswho mighE see any increaJe are those whg:. obligatLorrs has beenLimiLed basec on'*i -i;;;irecr 

underscinding char rhe onJ.y cc_s:of fos.er ca:e is an.--..it_:I_p"vi"g-. foster care granE Eofoster parentrs. The .."rra*"r,c- eo =,]o"."tion r. is iitended ecclarifv LhaE fosrei-.JrJ".u".= in.,roi.ring rhe ;.;; ;; supporr:rga child living wiEh ifr.-"lf igor-;nJ-illri_fannily cases s:cuic:ncLude cons i der"uiotr- J:"tne-rur.rr"rrc'*seccions oe trri" chapte:.?he amendments Eo 
".rrsection 3 ii"-i"e.nded co crarify Ehat t.irecap on support for foster care cases is based upon Ehe cos' ci3ff:T3":3: child's ";il;, and ;;;-;"ii .n. cosl or a ros:er

one commenror- recommendec 
:F! bolJr parenEs be required rosupporE a chir.d in fosrei care. The-g"id-"iii;"-;i;:"dy incluie;ffi:.requiremenr. we .""o**u.a ,ro"Jir:ige uas"d, upon ehis cor.-

one commen.or agreed thac the probrems chat led to Ehe prcposec
iffl5il:l:: *"'5,f":S;:i;l;jl;:ffil,;1. rei ecier-un. proposec
inis commen. is ,;;;il;icea. 3s. No change basei on

one commentor recommendeci re,zision of .!" second senEence i.nsubsecEj-on 1. - The ."*.,""eor,s 
",rgg""t"ci clarification is :r.oth'elpf ul . No change -a;;;;' 

upon enii .o**.,.r is recommendec.
?wo commenEors sugges.ed thae changes !o ehis section macie in1995 be abandonedi-ana--"".c- rorcur-"JrJ cases h:.ve suppor:anounrs deEern:rlned by .=:.r:.i;hi;; i*llpporr amounr for ai1
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children in Ehe family, dividing by Ehe number of children, and
iwarding Ehe "per-chi1d" amounE for each child in fost'er care.
mo cfranie basel. upon Ehese commengs is recommended. The Sug-
gesEion is nct, compaEible wiEh mulCiple-famj-ly provisions'

One commentor suggesEed ehaE foster care guidelines be separaced
U""^,-r=. Eheir ciicumstances are differenE, and addressed' dif fer-
enEly. No change based upon t,his comment is recommended' This
seccion provide- for separate and somewhaE, different, treaEmenE
of fosgei ca=e maEEers. However, federal law requires a SEa:e's
child suppor-- guidelines Eo apply to all cases. 42 U.S.C. S

667 (b) (2) .

One commento: guesLioned how Che cost of meeEing a child's n=eds
could be deCerriined in a foster care seEt'ing. The cost' of
fioviding ca=e for such a child is determinable because the
cosEs are Lncurred aE governmenE expense, and governmenE offi-
cials are obl iged Co mS.intain records. However, a review of
i"l".rutC feoeril regulations at' 45 CFR 302.52 reveals that
federal 1aw governing distribut,ion of support collecEed in
foster care cases cont,emplates collecEions that exceed the
imount of t,he foster care maintenance pa)rment'. Those f ederal
iegulations require t.hat, the excess funds be paid to the sEaee
agency responsiUfe for supervising the child's placement and
;;;;,'and it=o reguire thic staEe agency to "use Ehe money 1n
the manner it detdrmines will serve the best i-nEerests of t'he
child - . " 45 cFR 302.52 (b) (2)' Consistent' with Ehat
ieAeraf regulation, Ehere is no reason Eo include subsecCion 3

in chis rule, and it ie recommended the subsection be deIeEeC.

Prepared by:

Blaine L. Nordwall
DirecEor, Legal AcivisorY Unit,
ND Depart,mene of Human Services
June !4, 1999

f n Consultat'i on WiEh: Mlke SchwindE, Barb Siegel, and Terry
Peterson
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ATTACHI'IENT 1

INTERSTATE COMPARISONS OF CHILD SUPPORT OROERS

USING STATE GUIDELINES

Maureen A. Pirog
Professor Public Policy Analysis
Co-Director, lnst. for Family and Social Responsibililty
lndiana University
Bloomington, lN 474o,5

Marilyn Klotz
Research Associate
lngt. for Family and Social Responsibility
lndiana Univensity
Bloomington, lN 47406

and

Katharine V. Byerc, Assistant Professor
Co.Dlrector, lnlt. for Famlly and Social Responclblllty
School of Social Work
lndiana Univereity
Bloomington, lN 47105

SCENARIOS

Mother and father are dlvorced. Father lives alone. Mother and the
party't two children, age3 7 and 13, live together. Father pay3 union
duer of 130 pcr month and the health inguiance for the trro ihildren
at S25 per month. illother lncurs monthly employrnent.related child
care erp€nges of 1150. There arc no extenuafing factors to be added
or conridersd for thlr unil The gro3r combinedmonthly income for
thlr famlly lr ar followe:

Case A:
Caga B:
Case C:
Case D:
Cage E:

Comblned I 830
Comblncd I 1,200
Comblncd I 2,500
Combined t 4,400
Combined 310,5@

Fathcr.l 530
Fathcr. | 72O
Fathcr - i1,500
Father.12,640
Father - 16,300

llothcr - 3 300
f,lother.3 4E0
Mother. 11,000
tlother - 11,760
Mother. 14,200
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Cace A - 1997

Rank State Amount

1 South Dakota 275

2 Rhode lsland 252

3 Maryland 249

4 Califomia 26
5 Alabama 2U
5 Colorado 231

7 Virginia 231

I Kentucky 221

9 lndiana 215

10 Georgia 210

11 Louisiana 207

12 Nevada 200

13 lGnsas 18E

14 Nan Mexico 183

15 Oklahoma 171

16 Tennesse€ 153

17 Ohio 150

1E Missouri 149

19 Florida 135

20 Wsconsin 133

'21 Michigan 128

?2 ldaho 122

23 NarJersey 112

24 Texas 109

25 tifioming 105

26 lllinois 102

27 Hatraii 100

28 Mississippi 92

2
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Case A - 1997, cont.

CD= Court Discretion

mean 126

median 111

standard deviation 76

c-

3

Rank State Amount

29 Delauare 91

30 Utah 83

31 Oregon 73

32 North Dakota 68

33 Minnesota 62

u South Carolina 5E

35 Maine 52

36 Distriet of Columbia 50

37 loua 50

3E Nebraska 50

39 Nerv Hampshire 50

& North Carolina 50

41 Washington 50

42 West Virginia 50

43 Alaska 3E

4 Nor York 25

45 Montana o

46 Connec{ictrt 0

Arizona CD

Arkansas CD

Massachusetts CD

Pennsylvania CD

Vermont CD



Casc B - 1997

Rank State Amount

1 lndiana 327

2 Rhode lsland 315

3 Maryland 295

4 Kentucky 293

5 Louisiana 292

6 Neur Mexico 29',|

7 Maine 290

I Virginia 289

9 Alabama 280

10 Califomia 278

11 Ohio 27A

12 South Dakota 275

13 Nar Jersey 267

14 Missouri 265

15 Colorado 261

16 Florida 26',|

17 Pennsylvania 257

18 Kansas 227

19 Georgia 210

20 Distrid of Columbia 2@

21 Tennessee 2W

22 Wyoming 2W

23 lora 1E9

24 South Carolina 183

25 Nevada 1E0

26 Wsconsin 180

27 Oklahoma 171

2E ldaho 166
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CaseB-1997,cont.

CD= Court

mean 179

median 1E0

standard deviation 91

c-

5

Rank Statc Amount

29 Oregon 159

30 Arkansas 150

31 Texas 147

32 Michigan 141

33 Massachusetts 137

u lllinois 136

35 Utah 'l 3 1

36 North Dakota 126

37 Mississippi 124

38 West Mrginia 117

39 Hamii 100

& Dclamre 91

41 Minnesota u
42 Arizona 75

43 North Carolina 57

4 Nebraska 50

45 Nerr Hampshire 50

6 New York s0

47 Washingrton 50

6 Alaska 38

49 Montana 15

50 Connedie.rt 0

Vermont CD



Case C - 1992

Rank State Amount

1 Nizona 782

2 lndiana 692

3 Washington u1
4 South Dakota 4€t6

5 Rhode lsland 480

o Califomia 478

7 Massachusetts 471

I Hauaii 470

9 Michigan 468

10 New Mexico 46{t

11 Delamre $7
12 Ohio 465

13 Florida 463

14 North Carolina 463

15 South Carolina 46!t

16 Distrid of Columbia 45E

17 NarJersey 452

18 Louisiana 451

19 Maryland 49
20 Missouri 47
21 Utah 447

22 Mrginia 446

23 Kentucky 445

24 Maine 437

25 New York 4fft
26 Alabama 43i!

27 Vermont 428

28 Now Hampshire 424
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Case C - 1997, cont.

{ e-

Rank Statc Amount

29 Pennsylvania 415

30 Colorado 409

31 Connestictrt 4U
32 Tennessee 393

33 Kansas 390

u Nebraska 390

35 Georgia 383

36 Minnesota 376

37 Nevada 375

38 Wsconsin 375

39 West Mrginia 364

4 lowa 35E

41 North Dakota 356

42 hfoming 34{t

43 ldaho 345

4 Oregon u3
45 Alaska 312

# Arkansas 305

47 Texas 29E

I Oklahoma 295

49 lllinois 2%
50 Montana 261

51 Mississippi 251

me€n 424

median 435

standard deviation 96
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Case D - 1997

Rank State Amount

1 lndiana 899

2 Districi of Columbia 821

3 Massachusefts 789

4 Califomia 770

5 Florida 721

6 New Jersey 710

7 Connecticut 703

8 New York 699

9 Nebraska 677

10 Rhode lsland 677

11 Georgia 673

12 Louisiana 67
13 Nsr Hampshire 67
14 Tennessee 665

15 Nevada 660

16 Wsconsin 660

17 Michigan 657

18 Maryland 655

19 South Dakota 652

20 Vermont u2
21 Mrginia 641

22 Washingrton u1
23 Kentucky 637

24 Alabama 634

25 Arizona 628

26 Delamare 626

27 Maine 619

28 Utah 616

I



CaseD-1997,cont

{ e-

Rank State Amount

29 Colorado 610

30 Hauaii 610

31 Migsouri 609

32 Ohio 609

33 Minnesota 606

u North Carolina 600

35 New Mexico 588

36 Oregon 587

37 Kans€s 582

38 North Dakota 82
39 South Carolina 574

4 ldaho 566

41 lom 566

42 Pennsylvania 554

4il Alaska 546

4 West Virginia 539

45 Wyoming 519

6 Texas 517

47 lllinois 4E5

I Arkansas 475

49 Montana 456

50 Mississippi 427

5r Oklahoma 415

meen 624

median 629

standard deviation 92
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Case E - 1997

e-

Rank State Amount

'l West Mrginia 1742

2 Georgia 1607

3 Nevada 1575

4 Wisconsin 1575

5 NEw York 1 548

6 Distrid of Columbia 1495

7 New Hampshire 1473

I lndiana 146,2

9 Califomia 1457

10 Tennessee 1422

11 Nan Jersay 1 3E9

12 Hanaii 1 260

13 Nortr Dakota 1231

14 Minnesota 1228

15 Connedictil 1 19E

16 lGns3s 1 195

17 Alaska 1 193

1E Florida 1 186

19 Rhode lsland 1170

20 Delarare 1157

2t Texas 1114

22 Nar Mexico 1 095

23 Michigan 107E

24 Colorado 1 066

25 Arizona 1061

26 Maryland 1 060

27 Washington 1 054

28 Louisiana 1052
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Case E - 1997, cont.

CD= Discretion

Rank Statt Amount

29 lorre 1047

Ohio 104530

31 Virginia 10/'2

103532 Nebraska

103233 Missouri

1032u South Dakota

Maine 103135

102736 Oregon

'102537 Arkansas

102538 Vermont

lllinois 192039

Kentudqy 1017&
101241 North Carolina

100042 Sonth Carolina

913ldaho43

9084 Mississippi

45 Montana 908

\Affoming E826
47 Oklahoma 801

Alabama CD

Massachusettg CD

CDPennsylvania

CDUtah

mean 1175

median 1078

standard deviation 220

11



ATTACHlTENT 2

Table 5. Estirnated annual expendltures'on a child by husband-wife familles, urban Mldtf,est,t lgg7

Age of child Total Housing Food
Transpor-

tation Clothing
Health
care

Child care
and

education
Miscel-
laneoust

Bcforc-tar incomc: Lcse then 335,700 (Avcragc=$A23a0l

$1,970
1,960
1,920
't,770
1,950
1,570

$id13,420

0-2
3.5
6-8
9-1 1

12-14
15-17

Total

0-2
3-5
6.8
9.1 1

12-14
15-17

Total

0-2
3.5
6.8
9-1 1

12.14
15-17

Total

$5,270
5,400
5,540
5,640
6,400
6,330

$103,740

$7,540
7,7ffi
7,930
7,870
8,560
8,720

$144,840

$1 1,350
11,620
11,550
11,500
12,330
12,650

$213,0@

$760
850

1,100
1,340
1,400
1,530

$20,940

s640
620
720
790
920

1,260

s14,850

$t,010
990

1,100
1,170
1,290
1,650

$21,630

$1,460
1,449
1,540
1,610
'l ,740
2t110

$29,700

s350
340
380
{r0
720
630

$8,ss0

s420
410
450
500
E50
750

s10,140

$550
540
590
640

1,070
970

s13,080

s360
340
390
430
440
460

s7,260

5e90
460
530
570
580
600

s9,690

$670
750
450
270
190
320

$7,950

$s20
540
580
610
780
560

s10,770

Bcfor+tar incomc: $11i,700 to t60,100 (Avcragr=847,500)

$2,740
2,730
2,690
2,5Q
2,720
2,3&

v7,2&

$4,410
4,390
4,350
4,200
4,390
4,010

i77,2fi

s1,110
1,230

790
510
380
6s0

s14,010

s850
870
900
940

1 ,100
890

s16,650

$920
1,070
1,370
1,640
1,640
1,840

$25,440

Bcfor+tar lncomc: Morc than t60,100 (Avcragc=S89,900)

$1,230
1,400
1,690
1,990
2,070
2,190

831,680

$570
550
620
660
680
700

sl1,340

$1,690
1,840
1,260

870
680

1,1 90

s22,590

1,480

s27,360

40
460
500
540
700

$

'Estimates ato b€s€d on l99G9Zl Csranor Ependltrn Sunoy datr updatod to 1997 cbllsr! using 0ta r.gional Consumcr Pric. hdcr. Thc figwer
ropre3€nl estimat€d erp.lllr pn thr yolflger clilt in 8 two-child hmily. Esomrtaa err ebout fi. t 

'ra 
for fia otdar chikt, so to c.lcutatr

expcnscs.lor two ct'tfdl.n, llg[n JEuld bo cJttfnd forhr rpgropriabtg. crtcaori... To.dinrb cprnser lor rn mty ctrlrt, muttidy th. toEl
expeflsa lot ure approprilL aoo ctLgofy by 1.2.1. To_.alrllllo rrprnsrt for orch child in r tanily witl thr.. or rrrcf. inlErcn, muniry no totel
erpctr3. tot etch apptoPdtlo .ga cdOgofy by 0.n. Fq .rpaosa! oo all childrm in a tt,nily, hctr totrlr should br survn.d.

fThe Midlcct region combt3 ot lllincl.3, Indlt'lt loiln, Kant !, Mlchignn, Minncsott, Missouri, Nabre*t, Nofi Oekott. ollb. 50'1!l Oalotr.
and Wi$oruin.

tMltcdlnm€ axparisas ircludr pafloml cera itor?ls, cnlcrilinmanl. and rtgding matadcs.
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ATTACHMENT 2

Table 6. Estimated annual erpendltures'on a chlld by hurband-wile familles, Rural areas,t 1992

Age ol child Total Housing Food
Transpor-

tation Clothing
Health
care

Child care
and

education
Miscel-
laneousl

Bcfor+trr incomc: Lccs than Sgti,g00 (Avcrageg2,,4@l

0-2
3-5
6-8
9-1 1

12-14
15-'t7

Total

$5,310
5,460
5,600
5,690
6,460
6,410

$104,790

s7,640
7,950
7,900
7,950
8,630
9,920

$146,370

$11,470
11,750
11,690
11,630
12,t150
12,800

$215,340

$1,660
1,650
1,610
1,450
1,640
't,260

$27,810

s2,450
2,430
2,390
2,2&
2,420
2,0&

$41,910

$4,130
4,120
4,090
3,9@
4,110
3,730

872,300

$770
870

1,130
1,370
1,430
't,560

s21,390

$940
1,090
1,390
1,6@
1,6€0
1,960

$25,900

$1,240
1,410
1,710
2,000
2.100
2,2n

s12,040

$830
810
920
990

1,1 10
1,4{X)

$18,360

sl.210
1,190
1,290
1,360
1,490
1,940

$25,0E0

$1,650
1,630
1,730
1,goo
1,930
2,310

8q3,150

s440
420
480
520
530
550

$8,820

ssE0
550
630
670
6E0
7',t0

$11,460

s700
790
470
280
200
330

s8,310

$1,160
1,29O

820
540
400
680

$14,670

$550
570
600
640
800
590

s1 1,250

$870
890
920
960

1,120
910

$17,010

$360
350
390
140
750
660

s{t,850

Bcloreter incomc: gltt,goo to $60,400 (Avmgc=${Z,g@)

0-2
3-5
6-8
9-'t1

12-14
15-17

Total

0-2
3-5
6.8
9-1 1

12.14
15.17

Total

Bcfor+tar incomc: Morc than S60,400 (Avcrege$9O,SOO)

$430
420
460
520
870
780

810,440

s560
550
600
660

1,100
990

813,380

$670
640
730
770
790
810

sl3,230

sl,760
1,920
't,320

920
710

1,240

$23,610

s1,450
1,490
1 ,510
1,550
1,710
1,500

s27,630

tRular ares ar. pr*.. ot tew.f ttlll1 2,500 p.oc. outriJ. r Mtogorhhn strlstcd Ar!..
tMiscellen€ous expcrues i'clude per$nal crra itaflrs, entcrteinmsi, ar€ rcldrng mlt.ridt.
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ATTACHMENT 4

NORTH DAKOTA DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES

INTEROFFICE MEMORANDUM DATE:6-7.99

To: Mike schwindt, Director of child support Enforcement unit
J UN l0 lggg

LeRoy Bollinger, Research & Statistics 
,r_E"rH_O

Child Support Guidelines - Estimated Computations to Be Considered For
Possible Use in Deductions for Extended Visits (As per the Statement of lntent
of Engrossed Senate Bill No. 2039)

bl*

FROM:

SUBJ:

The estimated computations to be considered for possible use in deductions for extended
visits are attached. lf the guidelines are not agreeable to you, please feel free to make
changes. The guidelines were calculated using the following steps (Refer to attached pages
for visual reference of the steps):

1) The annualexpenditures on a child were gathered from the USDA report entiged
"Expenditures on Children by Families - 1998 Annual Report". The guidelines reported
here utilized the following tables:

A. Estimated annual expenditures on a child by husband-wife families, United States
(Before-tax lncome: Less than $36,000)

B. Estimated annual expenditures on a child by single parent families, United States
(Before-tax lncome: Less than $36,000)

C. Estimated annual expenditures on a child by husband-wife families, Urban Midwest
(Before-tax lncome: Less than 936,300)

D. Estimated annual expenditures on a child by husband-wife families, Rural
(Before-tax lncome: Less than $36,400)

2) The following tables were estimated by creating ratios using the above tables:

A. Estimated annual expenditures on a child by single parent families, Urban Midwest
(Before-tax lncome: Less than $36,300)

B. Estimated annual expenditures on a child by single parent families, Rural
(Before-tax lncome: Less than $36,400)

3) The following table was created by averaging the two tables created in step 2:

A. Estimated annual expenditures on a child by single parent families, Urban Midwest and
RuralAveraged (Before-tax lncome: Less tlran ESO,+OO)

(coNT)



4) The tabre created in step 3 was transformed into percentages' resulting in type of

expenditure eipressed'". p"r."nt of tot.t (by age category)'

5) The percentage of variabre and fixed chird care expenditures for each expenditure category

was estimated:

;:;.;;n dro"noiluf: -_g::lodi"r parent,s.expenditures that are reduced durins the

time the cniJ is in the noncustodial parent's care'

B. Fixed (Non-Variabre) expenditures - Expenditures that are used to maintain the

chird,s riving arrangem"nt, nJitt'ti" 
"I.ioaiar.paieni. 

These expenditures are not

reduced *i"lt;;'fild ir noi]ninltustodial parent's home'

6) rhe type or expenditure expressed as a percenttiiif,fl.i3:r:;!tii,i[t }.ti&ie.ffiT:"
the catesory tt;'Tt';;-riJoie (step 5)' Then the ir

tuht"O inio the "Total" column'

n 
F:Bli:li:l B?J',$:::',1g t?,:f1?il:nJ;.3'"J,'i,?;5nililSlfBEi'e?i:n 

Prosram'

g) The.fina' estimated 9o1n{a!ions 
to be considered for possible. use in dedustions for

extended visits isee berowl.*"-r"-."]*Li"o-ov. 
'Jip-riiig a weigtrted average of the

.Total" cotumns (in step er o"li-o'iNortn-o"r#,[ilr d"t"-ro' the respective age

categories (steP 7)'

uclionAge of

31.*/ot17
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Annual Expenditures on Childran by Families '1998'
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Categories of Household Expenditures

llousins exoenses include shelter (mortgage interest, property taxes. or rent; maintenance and repairs: and
insurance), utilities (gas, electricity, fuel, telephone, and water). and house furnishings and equipment
(furniture. floor coverings. major appliances. and smalt appliances). tt should be noted that for homeowners.
housing exPenses do not include mortgage principle payments; such payments are considered in rhe CE to be
part of savings. So total dollars allocated to housing by homeowners are underestimated in this report.

Food exoenses include food and nonalcoholic beverages purchased at grocery, convenience. and specialtv
stores, including purchases with food stamps; dining at restaurants; and household expenditures on school
rrrcals.

Transoortation exoenses include the net outlay on purchase of new and used vehicles. vehicle finance charges.
gasoline and motor oil. maintenance and repairs, insurance, and public transportation.

Clothins exoenses include children's appael such as diapers, shirts. pants, dresses. and suits: footwear; and
clothing s€rvices such as dry cleuring, alterations and repair, urd storage.

llealth care exoenses include medical and dental services not covered by insurance. prescription dnrgs and
medical supplics not covered by insr:rance, and hedth insurance premiums not paid by employer or other
organization.

Child care and education expenses include day carc tuition and supplies; baby-sitting; and elementary and high
school tuition. books, and supplies.

Miscellaneous exoenses include personal care items, entertainment, and reading materials.

sourcc: Page 2 of USDA'! "E,rpenditurcs on children by Familicr - lggt Annual Rcport,
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